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SYN0PSI S:
In c e leb ra t ion  o f  the b i r th  o f  the Shogun’ s son, 
by order o f  Rokuhara-dono e i th e r  Rai Kuniyuki or Dankuro was 
expected to have the honor o f  fo rg in g  a sword fo r  s e l f -  
p ro te c t io n .  On the recommendation o f  Sonobe Hyoe, however,
Rai  Kuniyuki was charged with the m iss ion , so Dankuro bore 
Hyoe hatred and attempted to trap h is  son Sonobe Saemon. 
Handsome as Saemon was, he was loved by Y o ung Lady Usuyuki, 
daughter to Lord Kozaki of Iga  Prov ince.
The r in g leade r  o f  the in t r igu e  turned out to be Akizuki
Daize n who had recommended Dankuro fo r  the important mission,
but there was noevidence fo r  i t .
In the tee th  o f  persecution, Saemon eloped with Usuyuki.
On the other hand, Dankuro had an ambition to 
fo rge  a sword with a view to o f f e r i n g  i t  to the temple, but 
h is  fa ther  Masamune i n i t i a t e d  Kunitoshi into  the secrets , 
so he got angry and stabbed at Kunitosh i.  On the contrary, 
however, Da nkuro was cut his arm by Masamune. Thereupon he 
turned from h is  e v i l  ways and confessed h is  s in s . Thereby 
Akizuki and h is  co n fed e ra te s ’ i n t r i g u e was thwarted.
FIRST ACT
Scene o f  Kwannon Temple, Kiyomizu, Kyoto
Dramatis Personae:
Sonobe Saemon; B a i k o  
Swordsmith Dankuro; K ich iem on  
Footman Tsumahei; M i t s u g o r o  
Akizuki Da izen; Koshir
Rai Kuniyuki;
Shibukawa Toma;
Chie f  P r i e s t  o f  Kiyomizu Temple; 
Young Lady Usuyuki; Shuran
Waiting-Maid Magaki; T o r i z a
O the rs .
Scene o f  Kwannon Temple, Kiyomizu
The stage represents the Kwannon Temple of Kiyomizu.
Here two p r ie s t s  and one footman with bamboo-brooms and a
p a i l  r e s p e c t i v e l y  are sweeping.
Wi t h  those men on the stage, the curta in r i s e s .
F irs t  P r i e s t :  Now, now, we 're  through w ith sweeping.
Kakunai, you'd b e t t e r  have a smoke.
Footman: Wel l ,  Seinen-sama, since t h i s  morning we've
been sweeping and e s p e c ia l l y  the ch ie f  p r i e s t  
i s  busy.
I  wonder what w i l l  take place.
F i r s t  P r i e s t :  No wonder you 're  anxious to know i t .
Today by order o f  the Shogun Sonobe-No -Hyoe-dono ' s 
son Saemon-sama w i l l  come here to o f f e r  a sword 
named "Kage-No-Ken” , I hear.
Second P r i e s t :  Besides, Miss Kozaki w i l l  a lso  v i s i t  th is
shrine, so the c h ie f  p r ie s t  has s t r i c t l y  ordered 
us to clean the pr e c in c ts .
Footman: W e l l ,  then, w i l l  the guests be here by order
o f  the Shogun?
F i r s t  P r i e s t :  That 's  why we've helped you sweep.
Footman: In return f o r  your s e rv ic e ,  y o u ' l l  be given a
l o t  o f  o f f e r in g s  by them, I think.
F i r s t  P r i e s t :  Don't say such a s i l l y  thing.
Three: Ha, ha, ha, ha! (Looks over t h e r e . )
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Second P r i e s t :  Look! I t ’ s surely  Miss Kozaki coming here .
F i r s t  P r i e s t :  That 's  r i g h t .  I ' l l  t e l l  the c h ie f  p r i e s t  o f
her coming.
Second P r i e s t :  Now, come on, come on.
Numbers o f  People : Here we are.
(With music, s ix  attendants wearing Japanese 
coats o f  s i l k  gauze and p leated  s k i r t s  and 
two female pages with an amulet and a hand- 
chest r e s p e c t i v e l y  behind the attendants come. 
Fo l low ing  them, Young Lady Usuyuki wearing a 
long s leeved  dress, Magagi wearing a bonnet and 
carry ing  a parasol in her hand,some other 
wa it ing-maids and parlour-maids come to the 
main stage and say, "You attendants, take a 
r e s t  at  the r e s t in g - p la c e . "
A l l :  C e r ta in ly .
(Thereupon a l l  the attendants go in to  the r i g h t .  
Afterwards Young Lady Usuyuki and a l l  the w a it ing  
maids take th e i r  respec t iv e  p lace .
Maga: Well ,  Young Lady, today the sky i s  b r igh t  and
c le a r  and a nice spring day.
Although the ch e r ry - t ree s  fa c in g  the room 
have bloomed, th ey 'r e  l i k e  potted plants in 
the garden and don 't  g iv e  pleasure to us.
Happily we can enjoy f lo w e r -v iew in g  here, however. 
Although there are a grea t  many noted p laces  fo r  
cherry-blossoms, w e 're  glad the cherry -blossoms 
o f  our n a t iv e -p la c e  are at th e i r  bes t .
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What do you say to tak ing a res t  fo r  a while 
on the s t o o l  behind the tree?
Usuyuki: Oh, r igh t  you a r e !
The cherry-blossoms are c a l l ed  the king of  
f low ers ,  so a l l  cherry-blossoms are equa l ly  
admirable, but the cherry-blossoms in  f u l l  
bloom with the temple as th e ir  scenery are 
fa r  superior  to those in the garden.
What a f i ne view, i s n ' t  i t !
(Meanwhile, a l l  o f  them spread a carpet and 
Young Lady Usuyuki takes a seat on the s t o o l . )
F i r s t  Waiting-maid; Excuse me, Young Lady, but even a
dead ch er ry - t ree  bursts into  f low er ,  they say. 
Now the cherry-blossoms o f  the Kiyomizu Temple 
are in  th e i r  g lo r y .
Second Waiting-Maid: A l l  o f  them are in f u l l  bloom and
none o f  them have f a l l e n ,  so we can enjoy our 
time here .
Third Waiting-Maid: The cherry-blossoms in  th e ir  g lo r y
o f  th is  scenery outdo even those o f  Yoshino and 
Hatsuse.
Fourth Waiting-Maid: We would l i k e  to spend our days
happ i ly  in spring, too .
A l l  Wait ing-Maids: Exact ly  so .
F i r s t  Par lour-M aid : We l l ,  we 're  g rey -ha ired ,  so p r e fe r
dumplings to cherry-blossoms o f  the Kofukuji 
Temple.
of Mt. Kinryu and f l i r t  with gentlemen in a happy 
mood w ith  drink.
Third Parlour- Maid: For mercy’ s sake our pledge w i l l  he
r e a l i z e d .
Fourth Parlour-Maid: As i f  go ing to the Iho promontory,
we accompanied her to see the e a r l i e s t  cherry- 
blossoms .
S ixth  Parlour-Maid: Be t t e r  than f low er -v iew in g  and dumplings
are the gentlemen’ s fa c e s .
F i r s t  Par lour-Maid : We ' v e  been look ing  forward to see ing 
the thousand ch e r ry - t r e e s .
W e ' l l  never s ick o f  en joy ing  them -------
A l l  Pa r lour-M aids : Shall  we?
Usuyuki: As a l l  o f  you say, the cherry-blossoms of the
c i t y  are now in f u l l  bloom. I t  i s  spring now.
This view is  beyond desc r ip t ion .
Waiting-Maids, bring some co lored  paper.
Second Waiting-Maid: C e r ta in ly .
(With music, the wait ing-maid br ings some 
co lored  paper and an ink-case.  Young Lady 
Usuyuki takes out a s t r ip  o f  paper fo r  w r i t in g  
poems on and composes a poem on i t .  Magaki 
takes i t  and reads . )
Maga: "Although I  can see cherry-blossoms in spring
every  year ,  I f e e l  they have burst into f lower  
f o r  the f i r s t  time th is  y ea r " .
Your poem leaves  nothing to be des ired ,
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Second Parlour-Maid: We'd l ik e  to take some r ice -cake
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F i r s t  Par lour-Ma i d : That 's  r i g h t .  What w ith  her e x c e l l e n t
poem, and what w ith  her good l o oks, she i s  a 
Komachi in the present age.
Second Parlour-Maid: No wonder she i s n ' t  pleased w ith  an 
ordinary man.
Third Parlour-Maid: However, Magaki-sama i s  too s t r i c t
in taking care o f  her.
Fourth Parlour-Maid: F i g u r a t i v e l y  speaking, she is  l i k e
treasure kept in a warehouse.
Ma g a : Do n ' t  say such a s i l l y  thing. Excuse me, 
Usuyuki-sama, but what do you say to having 
that s t r ip  o f  paper t i e d  to some branch?
Usuyuki: You may do so i f  you p lease .
Maga: We l l ,  then, to some branch.
(Magaki hands the s t r ip  o f  paper to the f i r s t  
wait ing-maid when the f i f t h  parlour-maid t i e s  
the s t r i p  o f  paper to one o f  the branches 
a f t e r  saying par t ing  words. )
Maga: Now, Young Lady, you should worship at the 
Kwannon Temple.
Usuyuki: Well ,  then, everybody, come w ith  me.
Maga: L e t ' s  worship at the temple, - - - - .
A l l : Shall  we?
(With music, a l l  the people come in to  the 
stage, look over there and are in thought. )
Usuyuki: Say, Magaki, what 's  that b eau t i fu l  mountain
over there?
Maga: Please wait  a moment.
We’ ve the te lescope ready a t  hand.
Now, now, br ing  i t  here r i gh t  away, Waiting-
Maids.
A l l :  C e r ta in ly .
(Just then the s ix th  wait ing-maid takes out a 
te lescope when Magaki takes i t  and looks at the 
distance with i t . )
Maga: The mountain over there i s  Mt .  Atago.
F i r s t  Parlour-Maid: Gracious!
The popular Saemon-sama i s  coming over there .  
Second Parlour-Maid: R e a l l y !  (Looks in to  the t e le s cop e )
Indeed he 's  coming here.
F i r s t  Parlour-Maid: H u l l o !
Second Parlour-Maid: Hullo !
( A l l  o f  them make a scene.
Wi t h  the same music, from the stage passage 
Hanayama Ennojo, a young w arr io r ,  wearing a 
sedge-hat comes out and comes int o  the stage. 
F i r s t  Waiting-Maid: You see, Saemon-sama i s  coming.
Second Waiting-Maid: Look! He's dressed in fash ionable
s t y l e .
Thi r d  Wai t ing-Maid: 
sword and 
to women. 
Second Par lour-Maid:
The s t y l i s h  Japanese coat, the long 
the sedge-hat which is  a t t r a c t i v e
From w ith in  the hat h is  handsome
face will appear.
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Fourth Par lour-Maid: We should l ik e  to see h is  face.
S ix  Par lour-Maids : Exac t ly  so.
(Meanwhile, the detached w arr ior  takes o f f  his  
sedge-hat, looks up at the stage and goes in to  
the r i g h t . )
Par lour-Maid : Look, Suehiro-san. What an ugly face he
A l l :
has!
Ha, ha, ha, ha .
F i r s t  Waiting-Maid: He’ s quite d i f f e r e n t  from Saemon-sama.
A l l : Very l i k e l y .
Maga: Oh, you ’ ve taken so much time in using i t .
W e l l ,  w e l l ,  I ’ l l  use i t  and see. (Takes out the 
te lescope  and looks over t h e r e . )
Look, look !  Over there we can see three persons. 
One o f  them must he r e a l  Saemon-sama.
However, the branches o f  the ch e r ry - t ree s  prevent 
us from seeing h is  f ace .
Anyway h e ’ l l  he here l a t e r  on, so l e t ’ s wait  fo r  
him in the inner temple.
(With music, from the stage passage Sonobe 
Saemon wearing a Japanese coat, a sedge-hat and 
ca rry ing  two swords a t  side and Rai Kuniyuki 
dressed in  dark-co lored  c lo thes  come out, 
fo l lowed  by Tsumahei, footman, carry ing  a sword- 
box in h is  hand; they stop at the stage passage.
Saemon: The cherry-blossoms are compared to snow or 
clouds as w r i t t e n  in the poem.
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Kuniyuki :
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This month i s  march and the sky i s  b r igh t  and 
c lea r  today.
A grea t  many people leave  fo r  the Kwannon 
Temple so as to see the cherry-blossoms in i t s  
p re c in c ts .  They don’ t know when they ’ l l  return 
home.
Tsumahei: Today i s  a b r igh t  spring day and I have 
accompanied him as h is  footman.
I ’ ve long been look ing  forward to coming to 
Kiyomizu and now*am here at b l os s o m - t ime .
Saemon: The thousand ch er ry - t r ee s  o f  Yoshino have now
burst into  f l o w e r .
Kuniyuki: However, th is  scenery o f  the temple surpasses
the cherry-blossoms.
Saemon: What a f i ne v iew!
Both: Indeed!
(The three men come into the stage. From the 
r ig h t  the c h i ef  p r ie s t  dressed in a s c a r le t  
robe comes, fo l lowed  by a p r i e s t . )
Chief P r i e s t :  How do you do, Saemon-sama?
S:
Now you ’ re  here .  Today you 've come here to 
v i s i t  the temple on o f f i c i a l  business.
Thank you very  much fo r  the trouble you have 
taken.
As you know, the precious sword was forged  by 
Rai Kuniyuki at the request o f  the Shogun. 
According to the Shogun’ s wish to o f f e r  the 
sword to the Kwannon Temple of Shimizu, I ’ ve
come here.
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C:
K:
S:
S:
C:
K :
S:
Thank you very much f o r  your having come here 
to meet me. You haven’ t  y e t  seen Kuniyuki, 
have you?
Oh no. How do you do? I ’m the c h i e f  p r i e s t  o f  
th is  Kiyomizu Temple. And what ’ s your surname? 
How do you do? I 'm  a man named Ra i  Kuniyuki and 
an inhabitant  o f  Awadaguchi.
In the House o f  Sonobe, I ’m t r e a ted  l i k e  a 
r e t a in e r .  I ’m ve ry  g lad  to see you.
(Meanwhile, Young Lady Usuyuki sees Saemon with 
the t e l e s c o p e . )
W e l l ,  then. I ' l l  ask you and Kuniyuki to o f f e r  
th i s  treasured sword be fo re  the temple, Righ t  
Reverend.
C e r ta in ly .
(Tsumahei hands the sword-box to the p r i e s t . )
You see, we 've been look ing  at the b e a u t i fu l  
Cherry-blossoms up to now.
The sky i s  in pink clouds o f  the cherry-blossoms, 
a symbol o f  mercy, so I should l i k e  to break 
o f f  a branch o f  the ch e r ry - t r e e  and take i t  
home.
A l r i g h t .  You may take as many as you want.
I ' l l  wait  f o r  you there .  Now,Kuniyuki-sama.
I ' l l  accompany you so as to o f f e r  th is  treasured 
sword be fo re  the temple.
W e l l ,  Tsumahei, hand the treasured s word to the  
c h i e f  pr i e s t .
(Tsumahei hands the sword to the c h ie f  p r i e s t
C:
r igh t  away.)
I ' l l  o f f e r  up prayers l a t e r  on.
Good-bye, Right Reverend.
Saemon-sama, see you l a t e r  on.
(Thereupon the c h ie f  p r i e s t  leads the way, 
fo l low ed  by Kuniyuki and the p r i e s t ;  they go 
up the steps and leave .
At the same time Young Lady Usuyuki, Magaki, the 
wait ing-maids and a l l  the others come down the 
f l a t  stage .
Saernon and Tsumahei exchange g lances w ith  each 
o ther .
Magaki looks at Tsumahei. Meanwhile, Young 
Lady Usuyuki s i t s  down on the s too l  o f  the 
r i g h t . )
We l l ,  Tsumahei, these cherry-blossoms are 
e s p e c ia l l y  b eau t i fu l ,  a ren ' t  they?
Right you are .
They 're  in the ir  g l o r y  and unusually b e a u t i fu l .  
Indeed !
A while  ago I expressed my wish to the c h ie f  
p r i e s t  and he agreed to i t ,  so I  should l i k e  
to break o f f  a branch o f  the tree and take i t
home.
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C:
S:
C :
S: 
T: 
S:
Well, which branch sha l l  I  break off ?  
(Just then Saemon no t ices  the s t r ip  o f  paper
t i e d  to the c h e r r y - t r e e )
"Although I can see cherry-blossoms in spring 
every year, I f e e l  as i f  they came in to  
f low er  f o r  the f i r s t  time th is  y e a r . "
Wel l ,  how in t e r e s t in g  th is  poem i s ! I  don’ t 
know who composed th is  poem, though.
Tsumahei, break o f f  t h i s  branch w ith  the s t r ip
o f  paper t ied  to i t .
Very w e l l ,  ve ry  w e l l .  
(Tsumahei breaks o f f  the branch of  the cherry-  
tree with the s t r i p  o f  paper t i ed  to i t  and 
brings i t .
Meanwhile, Young Lady Usuyuki whispers something 
to Magaki th o u g h t fu l l y . )
Oh, now I see. 
You needn’ t  t e l l  me o f  i t  any more.
P lease leave  the matter to me.
W el l .  (Comes out in the c e n t e r . )
Excuse me, Tsumahei-dono, Mr. Footman. 
Well , Woman, what do you want w ith  me?
I ' v e  got  something to t e l l .
To me, eh?
Oh no, to him. (Po in ts  to Saemon.)
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T:
S :
T:
Maga:
Tsumahei : 
M:
T:
M:
T:
M:
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T: Ah, do you mean my master?
M: That 's  r i g h t .
T: Well ,  then, draw near him and t e l l him.
M: Oh, excuse me. (Comes near Saemon and f e e l s
awkward.) Ha.
Saemon: Ha, ha.
M: Ha, ha.
Both: Ha,ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
M: Excuse me, but the branch has i t s  owner.
S :
M :
I t ' s  im po l i te  of you to have broken i t  o f f  
and t a ke i t  to your house. P lease fas ten  i t  
to the t ree  as i t  was.
W el l ,  I ' l l  t e l l  you.
The Chie f  p r i e s t  o f  th is  temple a l lowed me to 
break o f f  a branch o f  the t ree  and take i t  
home though you haven 't  known the reason. 
Excuse me f o r  in te r ru p t in g  you, I know i t ' s  
more im po l i t e  to cut you short than to break 
o f f  a branch o f  the ch e r ry - t r e e ,  but my 
master Lord K o zak i 's  daughter Usuyuki- s ama 
wished that nobody would pluck these b eau t i fu l  
blossoms and composed the poem.
I t ’ s unkind o f  you to have l e t  your servant 
break o f f  the branch w ith  the s t r i p  o f  paper 
t i ed  to i t .  Mow, fas ten  i t  as i t  were and 
l e t  the young lady br ighten  up.
Then, I’ l l  apo log ize  to her f o r  i t .
Since i t ’ s a very in t e r e s t in g  poem and her 
handwriting i s  wonderful, I wanted to ta ke i t  
to my mansion and show i t  to my mother, so 
I did such a rude th ing unconsciously. Please 
f o r g i v e  me.
Well ,  then, even i f  you d i r e c t l y  apo log ize  
to Usuyuki- sama fo r  i t  so as to l e t  her
understand you, i t  won’ t be a d i s c r e d i t  to you. 
Sorry to trouble you, Mr. Footman, but won't  
you urge him to do so?
A l r i g h t .  Excuse me, S ir ,  but you ’ l l  have to 
see her.
W e l l , I ’ ve seen no man among them, so I shan’ t 
be able to j o in  the women.
I ’m a v e r y  s t r i c t  man, so I may see her, but 
I ’m a f r a id  anybody might take not ice  o f  us 
and i t  would g iv e  r i s e  to scandals in  sp ite  o f  
my innocence. I f  so, i t  might g ive  trouble to
both o f  us.
However, ------------
(Meanwhile, Magaki comes to Young Lady Usuyuki 
and i s  in deep thought. The f i r s t  w a i t in g  
maid g e s t i c u l a t e . )
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S:
M:
T:
S:
T:
l o v e .
Second Parlour-Maid: The world i s  wide, but looks
narrow so fa r  as love  i s  concerned.
Third Parlour-Maid: The young lady i s  now in the very
springtime o f  youth.
Fourth Pa r lou r -Maid: So no wonder she loves  him, though.
F i f th  Par lour-M aid : Withou t  making an excuse, she should
confess her lo v e  to him.
Sixth Parlour-Maid: In order to l e t  him understand her
mind, ---------
A l l :  She'd b e t t e r  confess her mind to him.
(Meanwhile, Young Lady Usuyuki though t fu l ly  
draws up the ink-ease and w r i t e s  something 
on a s t r ip  o f  paper fo r  w r i t in g  poems o n . )
Maga: Excuse me, Usuyuki-sama, but what did you
w r i t e  on i t ?
Usuyuki: Well ,  I s ta rted  composing th is  poem, but I
don 't  know whether the fo l lo w in g  seven l e t t e r s  
w i l l  bear f r u i t  or not, so i t ' l l  g ive  me 
troub le ,  I 'm  a f r a id .
(Young Lady Usuyuki i s  absorbed in thought 
and turns to Magaki, who i s  a lso  in thought . )
M: Oh, Young Lady, I ’ ve h i t  on a good idea.
 You needn't  worry about i t ,  but  had be t t e r
leave the matter to me .
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F i r s t  Parlour-Maid : I ’m a f r a id  he 's  too s t r i c t  to make
17
Parlour-
Say, everybody, I ’ l l  be here with her, so go 
and see the cherry-blossoms on a l l  s ides ,  
as th ey 'r e  now a t  the ir  best .
-Maid: Thank: you very much. w e l l ,  then, w e ' l l  
leave you here and enjoy the cherry-blossoms 
in th is  neighborhood.
Tsumahei: Well .
Maga: I ’ ve come here aga in .
T: What do you want with me?
M: W e l l , although I  t o ld  the young lady as you 
t o ld  me ju s t  now, she said she wouldn’ t excuse 
you so e a s i l y  fo r  the matter and wished that 
you would w r i t e  the f o l l o w in g  seven l e t t e r s  
o f  th is  poem proper ly  unless you would come to 
h e r .
T : I  can ' t  compose a poem.
M: Well ,  then, I ' l l  ask Saemon-sama to do so jus t  
the same. Well ,  as you j ust heard me, w i l l  you 
please wr ite  the f o l l o w in g  seven l e t t e r s  o f  t h i s 
poem properly?
(Thereupon Saemon takes up the s t r i p  o f  paper . )
Saemon: Hm. "As the tw ig  o f  the l o f t y  ch erry - t ree  has
been broken o f f ,  so unrequited l o v e ----------"
So she w r i t e s .
She must be in lo v e .  (Thoughtfu l ly  takes a
brush out o f  h is  b e l t  and w r i t e s  something 
on the s t r i p  of  paper with i t . )  Now, a l r i g h t .
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(Magagi looks at the s t r ip  o f  paper. )
M: "As the twig  of the l o f t y  ch e r ry - t ree  is
hroken, so unrequited love  w i l l  turn out to 
be successfu l ,  t o o . "
Bravo!  (Comes near Young Lady Usuyuki.)
Now, now, you ’ d b e t t e r  thank him fo r  the 
l e t t e r s  "W i l l  turnout to be success fu l"  which 
he added to the poem. You needn 't  be bashfu l.  
Never h e s i t a t e  in doing what i s  good. Now, now, 
take courage.
(Just then Magaki f o r c i b l y  thrusts Young Lady 
Usuyuki to Saemon. Young Lady Usuyuki f i d g e t s .  
Magaki g e s t i c u l a t e s . )
Maga: Oh, I  f e e l  impatient.  You mustn't be so
bashfu l .  Ge t  near him and t e l l  him o f  your mind, 
p l e a s e .
Right away, r i g h t  away.
Usuyuki: But ---------
M: Oh, how impatient !
( I s in  thought. )  Excuse me, Saemon-sama, but 
the young lady has happened to see you and wishes 
y o u ' l l  grant her request .
Saemon: I  wonder what 's  her request ,  but I ' l l  do anything
that I can as a w arr io r ,
M: We l l ,  then, I hope y o u ' l l  make an oath.
S: A l r i g h t ,  I swear be fore  Kwannon o f  Kiyomizu
and our fam ily  d e i t y  that I ' l l  never t e l l  a l i e .
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M :
M:
S :
M:
Tsumahei:
S:
T:
I  f e e l  r e l i e v e d  to hear i t .
Won't you p lease grant the young la d y 's  wish?
She wants ve ry  much to become your w i f e .
Don't be s i l l y ,  Maid-Servant. Young Lady Usuyuki 
i s  Lord T e ra zak i 's  daughter, i s n ' t  she?
I t ’ s absurd that she would l ik e  to become my 
w i f e .
Well ,  i s  t h e r e  a n y  o r d i n a n c e  w h i c h  p r o h i b i t s  
Lord K o za k i 's  daughter from f a l l i n g  i n  l o v e  
wi t h  y o u ?
You swore be fore  your fam i ly  d e i t y ,  but you 
have to ld  a l i e ,  haven 't  you?
We l l ,  I d id n ' t  mean so.
Oh, don 't  equ ivocate .
Say, Mr. Footman, w i l l  you please urge him to 
comply with i t ?
Oh, i t ' s  embarrassing. A l r i g h t ,  I ' l l  act as 
a go-between in her love a f f a i r .
Anyway, leave the ma t t e r  to me. ( Comes near Saemon.) 
Excuse me, Si r ,  but I ' l l  have to t e l l  you.
I ' v e  been overhearing the matter in d e t a i l  up to 
now, but you 'r e  too obst inate ,  I 'm a f r a id .
You'd b e t t e r  think i t  over and grant her 
r eq u e s t .
Si le n c e !
You'd b e t t e r  do so.
S :
-  2 0  -
S: S i l en ce !
S i l l y  you are !  Behave y o u rs e l f !
T: I beg your pardon. (Comes to Maga.)
M: Say, Mr. Footman, how was the r e s u l t ?
T: I f a i l e d  in i t  a f t e r  a l l .
M: Huh? 
T: Now there i s  no help fo r  i t .  Let  her
g ive  up my master.
M: Huh?
T: Now, you'd b e t t e r  g ive  her up. ( T e l l s Magaki
o f  the way to do so. Magaki l e t s  Young Lady 
Usuyuki understand i t . )
M: W e l l ,  then, won’ t her comply with i t ?
Wel l ,  Young Lady, what w i l l  you do?
I t ' l l  be a d i s c r e t  to you.
Now, please be prepared f o r  death.
Usuyuki: All r i g h t .
(Just then Young Lady Usuyuki draws Saemon's 
smaller sword and t r i e s  to k i l l  h e r s e l f . )
Saemon: Oh, how short-tempered o f  you!
Heavens! (Snatches the sword from the hand o f  
Young Lady Usuyuki, who holds on to h is  hand.) 
U: Because of  my unrequited lo v e ,  I wanted to k i l l
m yse l f .
However, you kept me from doing so.
Are you going to grant my request?
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S:
M:
S:
M:
S:
Both:
Three:
S:
U:
W e l l ---------.
I f  you don’ t grant the young la d y ’ s wish, 
l e t  her go and d ie .
I 'm prepared f o r  death.
(Again t r i e s  to k i l l  h e r s e l f . )
to  say that I s h a l l  have to k i l l  myself  a f t e r  
a l l ?
Well .
W i l l  you grant her wish?
Now.
Now.
Now, now, now, w i l l  you please grant the 
wish?
A l r i g h t ,  I ’ l l  grant her wish.
Oh, I ’m glad to hear i t .
(Young Lady Usuyuki draws near Saemon)
Oh, Young Master, you have been proud that 
you ’ re a man o f  moral character superior to 
your fa th e r ,  but now you ’ re f l i r t i n g  with the 
la d y .
You should behave y o u rs e l f .
S : Look out!
M:  We l l ,  then, w i l l  you grant her wish?
S: We l l ,  I 'm a f r a id   ---------- ---
U: You haven 't  r e p l i e d  to me, so do you mean
U:
T:
Bonze:
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(Thereupon Both Usuyuki and Saemon leave each 
o th e r . )
However, I 'm glad you 've  granted Usuyuki-sama' s 
request a f t e r  a l l  and agreed to marry her.  
Congratulations!
(Both Tsumahei and Magaki are Beside themselves
with j o y .  Just then a Bonze comes ou t . )
Excuse me, Saemon-sama, But I ' l l  t e l l  you. 
Kuniyuki-sama i s  w a it ing  f o r  you. The ch ie f  
p r i e s t  wants you to come.
S: Thank you f o r  your kind message. T e l l  him 
that I ' l l  be there in a j i f f y .
Bonze: C er ta in ly .  (Goes into the r i g h t .  Magaki 
whispers something to Young Lady Usuyuki, who 
draws up the ink-case,  w r i t e s  something on a 
sheet o f  co lored  paper and hands i t  to Magaki. 
Magaki g e s t i c u la te s  and draws near Saemon.)
Maga: Now, th is  i s  the young lady 's  promise of heart  
which she ca n ' t  express in words.
Saemon: She has drawn a sword and w r i t t en  the Chinese 
character "hear t "  under i t .
On the th ird  o f  next month ------------
Dedicated to Sonobe - No-Saemon-sama.
Tsumahei: Thin snow o f  spring Behind the v a l l e y .
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Usuyuki: Then i t ’ l l  melt be fo re  people become aware 
of it. 
Saemon: I  apprec ia te  your pledge f i rm er  than a stone.
U: I ' 11  surely  wait  f o r  you.
S: I ’ l l  s t e a l t h i l y  meet you without f a i l .
U:
S :
Saemon-dono.
Good-by e .
(Saemon g e s t i c u la t e s ,  goes up the stone steps 
and leaves ,  fo l lowed  by Tsumahei.  
Young Lady Usuyuki seems to be loa th  to part 
from h im . )
Maga: Well ,  Young Lady, on the night o f  the th ird  
day o f  next m on th ------------ .
Usuyuki: He assured me that he would s t e a l t h i l y  meet me 
without f a il then.
M: So he said.
You’ re  happy, a ren ’ t you?
U: Oh, y e s .
(Thereupon the waiting-maids and par lour­
maids come ou t . )
F i r s t  Waiting-Maid: Excuse me, Magaki-sama, but what do
M:
you say to going back to the mansion now?
Indeed we've spent much time here . Well ,  then, 
Young Lady, please go back to the mansion.
A l l : P l e a s e .
( A l l  o f  the wait ing-maids attend Young Lady 
Usuyuki and l e a v e . Magaki remains there.
Again music s t a r t s . )
M: Young as she i s ,  no wonder she f e e l s  impatient,
though.
How innocent the young lady i s ! 
Now I f e e l  r e l i e v e d .
(Magaki leaves .
From the r ig h t  the c h ie f  p r i e s t  comes w ith  the 
bonze having the sword, o f f e r s  up prayers a t  a 
su i tab le  place and lea ves .
"Like the current of water i t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  man t o repent o f  h is  former misconduct. 
Wish ing  fo r  God’ s help, Kuniyuki ’ s son Kunitoshi 
i s  coming so as to be excused by h is  fa th e r  
though he incurred h is  f a t h e r ' s  d isp leasure " .  
With music, over there Kunitoshi shows up and 
comes to the stage passage . )
Kun itosh i :  The cherry-blossoms o f  Gion, Kiyomizu and 
Chionin are now in f u l l  bloom.
In contrast  to them, I pay homage to the 
temple every  day so as to be fo rg iv en  by my 
fa th e r ,  fo r  I incurred his d isp leasure .
Be fore I  a t t r a c t  a t ten t ion ,  I ’ l l  p u r i fy  my 
heart under the w a t e r f a l l  and ask f o r  God’ s
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h e lp .
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Kunitoshi:
Kuniyuki:
K -T . : 
K-Y.:
K-T:
(With the chant o f  a sut ra ,  Kunitoshi comes 
in to  the s tage.
"O f f e r in g  prayes, Kunitoshi goes down the 
slope so as to wash h is  hands in the w a t e r f a l l  
when he happens to look up at h is  f a t h e r ' s
face . " )
Oh, you are ------------
You are- ------------
(T r i e s  to turn back when Kunitoshi se izes  
him by the s l e e v e . )
Father, p lease wa i t  a moment.
Oh, whom do you c a l l  Father I ,  Kuniyuki,
have no ch i ld .  Le t  me go!
We l l ,  no wonder you 're  angry w ith  me.
Young as I was, I  f e l l  a v i c t i m  to a woman's 
charms, f o r g o t  my parent and at l a s t  I was 
disowned by you.
Soon a f t e r  that the woman o f  my heart jo i n e d  t h e  
m a jo r i t y .
Then I became a f r a id  o f  d iv ine  punishment, so 
I  decided to make a vow to Kwannon f o r  seven 
days in ex p ia t ion  o f  my sins and wished to be 
excused by my fa th e r .  Seven days haven 't  
y e t  passed since then, but today I ' v e  only ju s t  
seen you. I t  must be Buddha's grace.
For mercy’ s sake, please f o r g iv e  me, Father.
("He asks fo r  Kuniyuki 's  pardon with tears 
in h is  e y e s . " )
K - Y . : Six years have a lready  passed since I parted
from you. Since you 're  my only son, I should 
l i k e  to say that I ' l l  r e l i e v e  you o f  d i s in h e r i ­
tance, but from a sense o f  ob l i g a t io n s  in the 
wor ld  I  shan’ t be able to do so e a s i l y .
Although there are a grea t  many swordsmiths in 
the country, I 'm well-known in th is  l in e .
As fo r  you, however, you haven ' t  ye t  forged 
even one sword, so however I may want to 
excuse you, I shan't  be able to r e l i e v e  you 
o f  d i s in h e r i t a n c e .
I f  you apprentice y o u rs e l f  to any swordsmith, 
learn fo rg in g  even a blunt sword and sign 
your name Kunitoshi on i t s  blade, then I ' l l  
r e l i e v e  you o f  d is inher i tance  openly.
Otherwise I wouldn't  f o r g i v e  you.
K-T . : I apprec ia te  your kind words. According to
your advice ,  I ' l l  apprentice myself  to a 
swordsmith and prosecute my studies as a 
swordsmith r i g h t  away. However, I 'm now 
beside you, yet  can 't  c a l l  you fa th e r .
P lease understand my mind.
K -Y . :  I ’m in the same boat. Take good care of
y o u r s e l f .
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K-T.: Father.
K-Y.:
K-T.:
K-Y.: 
K-T.: 
K-Y.:
Son, no, Young Man, leave here r i g h t  away 
be fo re  you a t t r a c t  a t t e n t i o n .
However, I don 't  know when I sha l l  be able 
to see you again.
Oh, don 't  say such a r e g r e t ta b le  th ing.
B u t ---------.
I say, leave  h e r e .
("He i s  ob l iged  to c o mply  w ith h is  f a t h e r ’ s
words. "
With the chant o f  a sutra, both o f  them lea ve .
" Dankuro has a oblique f i l e  handed down to the
House o f  Masamune. Wicked  as he i s ,  h e ' l l  
d is tu rb  the peace o f  the country ."
Meanwhile, Dankuro comes out o f  the temple, 
takes out the sword and f i l e s  i t .
A f t e r  much thought, he puts the sword in the 
white sheath and puts i t  in  the box . )
Kun iyuk i : Say, Dankuro, what have you done?
Dankuro: Oh, you 're  Kuniuuki-dono.
K: Dankuro, what have you done?
D: Wel l ,  I --------
K: What do you mean?
D: Since i t ' s  an e x ce l l e n t sword, f o r  my
information I  wanted to see i t  and was 
go ing to open the box.
("He q u ib b le s . " )
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We11, then, I ' v e no ob je c t ion  to i t .
Your fa ther  Masamune was my fa ther  Kun ish ige 's  
d i s c ip l e ,  so w e 're  in the same school.
You may ask me any question. Now take out 
the sword and look at  i t  to your s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
("He i s  argued down by K u n iyu k i " . )
Oh, I  needn 't  do so any more.
I t ' s  rude o f  you to say so. Now I ' l l  take i t  
out and show i t  to you.
(T r i e s  to unt ie  the cord o f  the box, so 
Dankuro i s  at  a loss  and makes up h is  mind 
to k i l l  h im . )
Kuniyuki, be prepared fo r  death.
("He s t r ik e s  a t  Kuniyuki from behind when 
Kuniyuki makes a s w i f t  parry and draws h is  
sword."
Dankuro stabs a t  Kuniyuki, who a t  once makes a 
s w i f t  parry and draws h is  own sword.)
I  won 't  ask the reason o f  you, but I  know 
you 're  e v i l - d i s p o s e d .
What?
("Dankuro s t r ik e s  a t  Kuniyuki despera te ly ,  
but he thinks he i s  no match f o r  Kuniyuki and 
jumps down from the h igh ba lus trade " .
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K:
D: 
K:
D:
K:
D:
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K:
Danku: 
Daizen:
D a n :
Just then Dankuro jumps down from the high 
balustrade and manages to stop when Kuniyuki 
deta ins him.)
Oh, I won’ t l e t  y ou run o f f .
"They s t r u g g l e .
Just then Akizuki Daizen happens to come 
and loses  no time in throwing the kn ife  attached 
to h is  sword sheath at Kuniyuki as a d irk  when 
Kuniyuki f a l l s  and meets with a v i o l e n t  death ."  
While Kuniyuki i s  having a rough-tumble with 
Dankuro, Akizuki Daizen dressed in s t y l i s h  
c lo thes  comes out and loses  no time in 
throwing the knife attached to h is  sword 
sheath as a d irk  at Kuniyuki, who d ies  thereby. 
Daizen adjusts h is  c lo thes  and comes into the 
stage when Dankuro not ices  him.)
Daizen- sama.
Huh!
(With music, Daizen takes o f f  h is  sedge-ha t . )
And how did things turn out?
Please don’ t worry.
When I f i l e d  the cursed sword, I was found 
out by him and in danger.
Thanks to your coming, I narrowly escaped
death.
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Dai: 
Dan:
Dan: 
Dai:
Dan:
Dai:
Dan:
Well done, w e l l  done!
And - - -  and how about h is  dead body?
I w i l l  dump i t  behind the main temple.
However, th is  kn ife  has your fam i ly  c res t  inscr ibed  
on i t ,  so i t  would be a ser ious matter i f  i t  
should a t t r a c t  a t t en t io n .  Now, please r ec e iv e  
th is .
(Just then Dankuro puts Kuniyuki ’ s dead body under
the stage and hands the knife  to Daizen, who 
suddenly stabs at Dankuro and f i g h t s  with him 
fo r  a w h i l e . )
Hey, what are you going to do with me?
I f  you t e l l  others that you f i l e d  the sword, 
i t ’ l l  prevent me from fu l f i l l i n g  my ambition.
I f  I k i l l  you, nobody e lse  w i l l  know th is  matter, 
so I ’ l l  put you to the sword here .
Well ,  then, you ’ re a f r a i d  that I might t e l l  
i t  to others.
That ’ s r i g h t .
Now I  can’ t help i t .
I won’ t run o f f .
Now I 'm prepared f o r  death though I ’m a 
poor swordsmith of  Sanjo.
( I s absorbed in thought. )
Now, Daizen, k i l l  me r i g h t  away.
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Dai: Oh, you ’ re w e l l  prepared fo r  death. Save us, 
m erc i fu l  Buddha.
Dan: K i l l  me without o f f e r i n g  a prayer.
(Daizen s t r ik e s  Dankuro with the back o f  h is  
sword. )
Dai: Now that I ’ ve understood your mind, you may
go home.
Dan: Well,  then, w i l l  you spare my l i f e  thought I ’ ve 
known the secre t  matter?
Dai: Of course. This i s  a reward f o r  your 
s e r v i c e .
( Hands a package o f  money to Dankuro.)
Dan: Thank you.
Dai: Leave here r i g h t  away.
Dan: Then, good-bye .
Dai: Go.
Dan: C e r ta in ly .
" In  no time Dankuro tucks up h is  c lo thes  and 
runs o f f . ”
(Dankuro hu rr ied ly  goes into  the stage passage 
when from the stone steps Toma comes ou t . )
Toma: S ir ,  how was the issue?
Dai: Huh!
To: I t  must have been success fu l .  (Finds out the 
p u z z l e .)
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To: 
Dai:
To:
Dai:
To: 
Dai:
To:
D a i :
To: 
D a i :
Something is  h e r e . 
We l l ,  l e t  me see.
"On the th ird  o f  next month.
Dedicated to Sonobe Saemon-sama.
From Usuyuki (Thin Snow) in Spring Behind the 
V a l l e y . "
The 3Word i s  drawn and the C h i n e s e  c h a r a c t e r  
"h e a r t ", w r i t t en  on i t .  Hm, t h i s  must be a  love 
s i g n  by w h i c h  t h e y ' l l  c l a n d e s t i n e l y  meet e a c h  
o th e r .
I ' v e  expected so.
(Daizen i s  l o s t  in thought while Toma g e s t i c u la t e s . )  
I 'm  a f r a id  you 're  fa in t -h ea r ted ,  S i r .
To-day not only Sonobe but the young lady
has been here, so you'd b e t te r  k i l l  Sonobe and------.
Oh, shut up, Toma.
I know what I ’m about.
See? (Whispers something to Toma, puts the puzzle 
in to  h is  pocket and g r in s . )
Wel l ,  then, are you lea v in g  here now?
A f te r  I  return home, I ’ l l  make arrangements,
so you should remain here a n d ---------- .
I ' l l  observe in d e t a i l  how both Sonobe and 
Usuyuki act .
Don't  make a s l i p .
Daizen-sama.
I ' l l  ask you to see to i t .
"Daizen leaves  s e r en e ly . "
To:
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(Daizen calmly goes in to  the stage passage.
Toma remains there and i s  l o s t in thought. )
By my master ’ s order, I ’ l l  remain here, 
a sce r ta in  how t h e y ' l l  act  and go home.
I ’ l l  take d e l igh t  in  doing so.
Today I should l i k e  to win the heart o f  Magaki, 
hut I ’m a f r a id  she won't e a s i l y  g iv e  a l l  her 
heart  to me as she’ s a s tout-hearted woman. 
Anyway I ’ l l  go to the detached temple and
spy how the young lady and he w i l l  behave.
("He nods and s ta r t s  going when Tsumahei comes." 
Wi t h  the sound o f  running f e e t ,  Tsumahei comes
Tsumahei:
out running and takes notice o f  Toma.)
Hu l l o !  You’ re Toma-sama.
Toma: Hm, you ’ re Tsumahei.
Why are you l o i t e r i n g  here?
T: I ju s t  want to ask you a question.
Didn’ t you meet Kuniyuki- sama? (Seems to be 
in thought. )
T: Do you know where he is?
To: No, I don’ t know.
So fa r  as I know, Kuniyuki w i l l  go to the 
Se ikan j i  Temple o f  N a k a y a m a .  People said that 
he was somewhere in  Toba, Fushimi or Yodotakeda. 
I ’m a f r a id  I  don' t know any more.
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T: Don't ta lk  nonsense, p lease.  
(Just then Sodehei comes.)
T: Sodehei, haven 't  you met Kuniyuki-sama ye t?
Sodehe i : No, not y e t .
T: Well ,  then, look for  him in the opposite 
d i r e c t i o n .
Sode : C er ta in ly .
Then, I ' l l  do so.
Good-by e , Toma-sama. (L eaves . )
T: Then, I ' l l  look fo r  Kuniyuki-sama. (S ta r ts  g o in g . )
To : Hey, wait ,  Tsumahei.
T : Do you want anything e lse  w ith me?
To: I ' v e  a l o t  of things to t e l l  you. You’ ve taken 
Magaki to w i fe  though I 'm over head and ears in 
love  w ith  her, haven 't  you?
T: You seem to have known i t ,  so I ' l l  t e l l  you 
f ra n k ly .  I ' l l  admit Magaki i s  my w i f e . 
What are you going to say i f  she's my w i f e ? 
"Tsumahei says strong ly  when Toma leans on him."
To: Oh, you 're  a very conce ited footman. You should 
say that you ’ l l  g ive  Magaki to me and act  as a go-
between in my l o v e a f f a i r .
T: I ’m sorry ,  but I shan't be able to do so.
To: Now that you 've said so, I  can 't  help i t .
I ’ ve been on good terms w ith  you up to now, so-------
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T: 
To:
T:
To:
what are you going to do?
Fresh water w i l l  be o f fe r ed  to your w ife  and 
you as you 're  her bridegroom.
What?
Hey, hey, Fo otmen, g ive  f r e sh  water to the 
bridegroom who w i l l  c a l l  h is  w i f e .  (Cal l s out)
Numbers o f  Footmen: I f  he c a l l s  h is  w i fe ,  throw him in to
the r i ve r .
(So saying, a great  many footmen in  l i v e r y  come
out with p a i l s  and stand in a row on the stage 
passage.
Thereupon Tsumahei poses s t e r n l y . )
T: Hm, you mus t be A k izu k i 's  f o l l o w e r s .  You 're
a l l  footmen l ik e  me, so you've brought p a i l s  of 
water r e s p e c t i v e l y .
F i r s t  Footman: You've ca l l ed  your w i fe  and are a
bridegroom. 
Second Footman: W e ' l l  o f f e r  you f resh  water.
Third Footman: Tsumahei, marriage ----------------- .
A l l :  w e ' l l  congratulate  you.
("Tsumahei bursts in to  la u g h te r . " )
T : Hm, ha, ha, ha, ha----
Thank you very  much.
Here i s  the Kwannon Temple of Kiyomizu. 
You've spoken of my w i f e ,  so now I  f e e l  hot
and should l ik e  to wash my ex c i t ed  face with 
pure water .  However, i f  you ta lk  b ig ,  I ’ l l  
k ick  your shins and l e t  you drink death water. 
("He spreads out h is  hands and waits  for 
th e i r  a t t a c k . "
Just then Tsumahei ge ts  h im se l f  ready f o r  
f i g h t in g  and poses s t e r n l y . )
Sprinkle the footman with water and l e t  him 
smart fo r  i t .
Okay.
(With fa n fa re ,  Tsumahei has a rough-tumble  with 
a l l  o f  them having the pai l s .  They run a f t e r  
Tsumahei and l e a v e . )
Now, I ' l l  look fo r  Kuniyuki-dono.
("Without knowing that there i s  the dead body 
near him, th is  young footman leaves  there­
hur r i e d l y . "
Meanwhile, Toma r i s e s  to h is  f e e t . )
I won' t  l e t  you go.
(S trugg les  with Tsumahei.
("He w i l l  be pra ised f o r  hi s  strength and 
a b i l i t y ---------"
Both o f  them strugg le  fo r  a wh i l e .  Just then 
s ix  o f  the footmen come out . )
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To:
A l l :
Tsumahe i : 
Toma:
Si x  Footmen: Wait. (Surround Tsumahei in the middle and
deta in Toma.
"B y e v e r y b ody. " )
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Act Drop
second act
Scene o f  Te razak i ’ s Mansion
Dramatis Personae;
Terazak i  Iganokami;
Sonobe Hyoe;
Sonobe Tomoemon;
Katsuragi Mimbu;
Akizuki Daizen;
Shibukawa Toma;
C h insa i :
Young Lady Usuyuki;
T e razak i ’ s Wi f e ;
Gou;
Wa it ing -m a ids .
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The stage represents  Terazak i I ganokami’ s
mansion.
With the melody of a harp song, the curta in  r i s e s . 
Si x  wait ing-maids and Tea-boy Chinsai are  p lay ing  
poem cards on the c a r pe t .
Fi r s t  Wait ing-maid: In contrast  t o  my present s ta te  o f
mind s ince I  met my sweetheart ------.
Second Waiting-maid: I  wasn’ t so m ed ita t ive  in the
past as I  am now.
(Takes the very  card and puts i t  be fore  h e r . )  
Third Waiting-maid: Sh a l l  I  read the cards in your place
f o r  a while?
F i r s t  Waiting-maid: Oh, no, you mustn’ t .
L a te ly ,  I ’ ve been accustomed to
reading Chinese Characters thanks t o  th e i r
in s t ru c t ion s ,  so now I  can read any d i f f i c u l t
ch a ra c t e r .
Second Wait ing-maid: Now, now, read the next card, p lease .
F i r s t  Wait ing-maid: Wa i t i n g  f o r  the man who w i l l
never come at the bay in the e v e n i n g , ------
Third Waiting-maid: I  long f o r  him.
Chinsai:  Now, i t  i s  the young lady that longs f o r  him.
Handsome and f a i r  in f a ce as Saemon-sama 
i s ,  he i s  a man o f  moral character ,  so 
the young lady has f a l l e n  in love  with him.
In the near fu ture  they w i l l  become man and 
w i f e  and l i v e  in harmony.
Love laughs at d i s ta n c e . Oh, here i s  the card. 
I  should l i k e  to see my lo v e r  by a l l  means.
Third wa it ing-ma id :  I f  the young lady hears o f  i t  ------ .
F i f t h  W a it in g -Ma i d : S h e ' l l  be surely g la d .
S ix th  w a i t in g -maid: Indeed i t ' s  a good omen.
A11: E xac t ly  so .
F i r s t  Waiting-maid: Speaking o f  the good omen,
Saemon-sama whom the young lady loves  sent 
a l e t t e r  to her through Magaki-sama that 
he would meet her th is  even ing .
Chinsai:  W e l l ,  then, a f t e r  a l l  they 'v e  come
to  lo v e  each other .
How I  envy them!
wait ing-maid :  Tut, tu t ,  i f  our lo rd  should hear such a
matter,  we 'd  have t o  apo log iz e  t o  him f o r  i t ,  
you know.
Third Wa i t ing-maid: W e l l ,  time i s  n ea r ly  up.
L e t ' s  make ourselves ready f o r  i t  as arranged.
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4Chinsai: Then, I ' l l  go back to  the room and get
ready f o r  i t  true to  schedule.
Oh, I ’ ve made a mistake. I ’ l l  w a i t  f o r  
Lo rd ’ s return.
( Af t e r  par t ing  words, a l l  of them put 
away the things and go in to  the inner room.)
" They lea ve .
With the t o l l  o f  the evening b e l l  as a sign,
Sonobe Saemon is  coming.”
Wi th  the sound of the hanging-be11, 
the f o l l o w in g  song comes w ith in hearing:
" Tempted by the b r igh t  and c le a r  sky e a r l y  
in spr ing ,  th in  ice  under the f l o w e r in g -  
plants s ta r ted  melt ing  yes te rday .
So does today.
The sound o f  the e v e ning b e l l  i s  su itab le  fo r  
t h e i r  m ee t in g . "
Over there Saemon appears and comes in to  
the s tage ,  shown by Gou.
Gou lea ves  for  the l e f t  thoughtf u l l y .
"As p rev iou s ly  arranged, as soon as 
Young Lady Usuyuki n o t ices  him, she runs to
him.” 
 
From the inner room Y oung Lady Usuyuki comes out 
and no t ices  Saemon.) 
U suyuk i : 
Sa e :
U:
S:
U:
Lady:
Lady:
saemon-sama!
Hush! (Checks her and looks  around. )
Be q u i e t ,  be q u i e t !
Shown by Gou-dono, I ’ ve come as f a r  as 
here,  but I 'm  a f r a id  I  might a t t r a c t  
a t t e n t i o n .  T h e r e ’ s no s ign o f  o th e r s ’ 
coming, though.
I ’ m very  g lad  yo u 'v e  come.
Even now I  f e e l  r e s t l e s s .  Righ t  away, 
Saemon-sama.
Usuyuki-dono.
Now, p lea s e  come th i s  way.
("Shown by the young lady ,  Saemon i s  about t o  
go when the  l a d y ’ s v o i c e  i s  heard from b e h in d . " )  
Wa i t  a moment.
( "N o  wonder both of them have l o s t  t h e i r  presence 
o f  mind
Both o f  them f e e l  awkward and crouch . )
W e l l ,  Saemon- dono, you needn’ t h ide yours e l f .  
Daughter,  just  come here ,  as I  won’ t sco ld  you. 
I ' l l  t e l l  you good news.
( "H ea r in g  her mother ’ s words, young Lady 
Usuyuki t im id l y  hangs her head.
So does Saemon.”
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6Lady:
Both:
Lady:
S:
L:
U:
L:
Headed by Saemon, Young Lady Usuyuki goes 
to the l e f t  o f  the f l a t  s ta ge and seems to  
be bash fu l . )
Oh, I ’ ve n o t i ced your c landest ine meeting, so no 
wonder both of you are a t  a loss ,  but parents 
having t h e i r  daughters w i l l  have the same 
exper ience .  Should th is  matter be brought to  
l i g h t ,  i t  would be a d i s c r e d i t  t o  both the 
Houses of Sonobe and Terazak i.  Since both of 
you love  each other,  I ’ l l  sure ly  make both o f  you 
husband and w i f e .
Huh?
However, unless you marry l e g a l l y ,  people 
would speak i l l  o f  you.
U n t i l  then, Saemon-dono.
Leave here r i g h t  away.
Very w e l l .  W e l l ,  then, w i l l  you f o r g i v e  me
mistake a n d ------?
Of course; my daughter loves  you,
Saemon-dono. I ’ l l  sure ly  l e t  you marry her.
W e l l ,  Mother, I  understand your mind, though.
Should f a t h e r ------ . I 'm worried about i t .
Why would he re fuse  your request?
You’ re h is  daughter, as w e l l ,  aren ’ t you?
Leave a l l  the  matter to me - ---- your mother.
Now, Saemon-dono.
( " S h e  u rges  him to  go home r i g h t  away.
Just then v o i c e  i s  h e a r d . " )
The Shogun’ s messengers have come.
(Saemon g e t s  aston ished v o i c e . )
Have the shogun's  messengers come, eh? 
( "Owing to  the m essenger 's  unexpected v i s i t ,  
Saemon doesn ’ t know how t o  h ide  h im s e l f .  
Both the la d y  and her daughter are  a l s o  
s t a r t l e d " .
Both the young la d y  and Saemon a re  at  
a lo s s  what t o  do.
The la d y  harbors both o f  them behind her 
and meets the m essengers . )
They have come in .
( " T e r a z a k i  Iganokami, master o f  the
mansion, Regent Ka ts u ra g i  Mimbu
o f  Rokuhara, Ak izuk i  Da iz en
c a r r y in g  the sword-box w i th  him and Sonobe
Hyoe come."
With danc ing  music, from the stage  passage 
Iganokami w ear ing  h is  cerem on ia l  d r e s s ,
K a tsu rag i  Mimbu w ear ing  h is  ce rem on ia l  dress  and 
c a r r y in g  the sword-box w ith  him come, 
f o l l o w e d  by Ak izu k i  Da iz e n  dressed in a 
ce rem on ia l  dress and Sonobe Hyoe wear ing
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Voice:
S:
Voice:
I g a :
Lady:
I:
Mimbu:
Daizen: 
Mimbu:
Mimbu:
his  ceremonial dress;  they stand
in a row on the stage passage . )
Sa y , my Da r l in g ,  Rokuhara-dono’ s messengers
have come about our daughter
Usuyuki and Saemon.
R e a l ly !
Honorable messenger, 
please come th is  way.
Let  me pass on o f f i c i a l  business.
Now, both of y o u ------.
A f t e r  you.
Excuse me.
( "He passes ca lm ly , "
Not only the lady but a lso  the others look
susp ic ious.  Sonobe Saemon does
not know what to do owing t o  t h e i r  sudden
coming.
Mimbu s i t s  u p r igh t . )
W e l l ,  Hyoe-dono, w i l l  you t e l l  your son Saemon 
o f  rebuke from Rokuhara or s h a l l  I ,
Mimbu, t e l l  him of  i t ?
- 8 -
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( " I n  less  then no time Akizuki Da izen   
in terrupts  h im " . )
Daizen: Oh, you needn’ t do so out of deference to  
him. E s p e c ia l l y  Hyoe-dono w i l l  f in d  
i t  d i f f i c u l t  to in v e s t ig a t e  h is own son. 
However, Saemon, is  here in bad time, so 
he won 't  be ab le  t o  excuse h imse l f .
I t ’ s a laughing matter r e a l l y .
( "Da izen in s t ig a te s  Mimbu, but 
without l i s t en in g  to  him Mimbu 
s i t s  u p r ig h t .
"Mimbu turns to  Saemon.")
Mimbu: Saemon-dono, now come h e r e ------.
I  say, come over here.
Sae: C e r ta in ly .
(With music, Saemon comes t im id ly  in the 
cen ter .  Mimbu is  l o s t  in thought. )
M:
S:
W e l l ,  S aemon-dono, I  hear you’ re t r y in g  to  
c urse the world in co-operat ion  w ith  
Usuyuki. Why have you p lo t ted  such 
a thing? Confess i t  f rank ly .
Do n ' t  put such a blame upon me.
I  wonder why the Shogun has heard such a th ing. 
I ,  Saemon, am innocent of such crime.
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W e l l ,  I ' l l  t e l l  you.
R ec en t ly ,  by order o f  Rokuhara, the t r ea su red  
sword has been forged  by Ra i  Kuniyuki, 
but you must have f i l e d  the sword 
f o r  the purpose o f  curs ing  the w or ld .
With whom have you r e v o l t e d  a g a in s t  
Kamakura? Confess  i t  f r a n k l y .
I f  you have anyth ing  t o  j u s t i f y  
y o u r s e l f ,  I ’ l l  hear i t  from 
you and in form the Shogun o f  i t .
(Takes the sword out of the 
box which he has b rou gh t . )
Th is  i s  the very treasured sword 
that  you o f f e r e d  t o  the temple.
Now, come here and look  c l o s e l y  
a t  i t .
( "He o f f e r s  the sword t o  Saemon, who takes 
i t  up and looks  c l o s e l y  a t  i t .
G e t t in g  as ton ish ed  a t  the f i l e d  b lade ,  
Saemon i s  a t  h i s  w i t ’ s end.
Te ra zak i  g e ts  a l s o  su rp r ised  at 
i t  and becomes speech less  w i th
M:
12
God i s  my witness that I ,  Saemon, have nothing 
to  do w ith  i t .
Some one who bears me an i l l  w i l l  must have 
done so, I  should say.
( "B e fo re  he f in i s h e s  ta lk in g ,  h is  fa ther  
Hyoe s t r id e s  to  him and se izes  him 
by the queue.” Hyoe cannot 
master his anger, but walks d i r e c t l y  up 
to Saemon and draws him up.)
Hyoe: What a h a te fu l  guy!
Although you’ ve committed such a cr im e,  
i t ’ s cowardly of you to say that  somebody 
who bears a grudge aga inst  you must have 
done so to  trap you. You’ re a w a rr io r ,  
aren ’ t you? I f  you haven’ t done so, 
why won’ t you expla in  y o u rs e l f ,  
you rude guy?
("Hyoe says so.
Iganokami sympathizes w ith him
out o f  h is  paterna l  f e e l i n g . )
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astonishment f o r  a w h i l e . "
Mmbu o f f e r s  the sword be fore  
Saemon, who takes i t  up, looks c l o s e l y  
at i t  and gets  s t a r t l e d .
Iga g e s t i c u l a t e s . )
Da i z e n : Say, Saemon, now you can’ t pretend 
ignorance, can you?
Mimbu: Say, Saemon, l i s t e n  to  me.
I t ’ s a t e r r i b l e  crime that you had the sword 
f i l e d  so as t o  c urse Kamakura-dono.
Whan an inso len t  guy you are!  
However, you' re s t i l l  young, 
so you can’ t have conspired to r i s e  
in r e v o l t  e s p e c i a l l y  w ith young Lady 
Usuyuki.
By say ing so, I  won’ t examine you l e n i e n t l y . 
You mustn't  lose  presence o f  mind, 
you see .  I f  you want to exp la in  y o u rs e l f ,  
t e l l  me of  i t  f rank ly .
Sae: Honorable messenger, what you sa id  
is  reasonable.  However, why should I  
curse the world in such peace times?
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I g a :
Dai z e n :
Lady :
Don’ t say such a th ing ,
Hyoe-dono. Your son had such a d isas te r  
unexpected ly .
I  suppose somebody must have p lo t t ed  t o  trap 
him.
We l l ,  I  was to ld  that our daughter would also 
be examined, but have you any evidence 
o f  i t ?
Here is  an undeniable evidence o f - i t .
( "He takes the young la d y ’ s l e t t e r  out of h is  
pocket.  He takes out the l e t t e r  of the 
previous a c t . )
Look! Under the p ic tu re  of the sword 
is  w r i t t e n  the Chinese character 
"H ea r t ” .  D e d i c a ted to  Saemon-sama.
From Usuyuki( thin snow) Behind the v a l l e y .
Th is  is  good ev idence that your daughter 
i s  consp ir ing  w ith  Saemon.
You can recognize her handwriting, ca n ' t  you?
( "He o f f e r s  the young la d y 's  p u z z le . "
Akizuki Daizen o f f e r s  i t  be fo re  the lady, 
who exchanges glances with young Lady Usuyuki. )  
Say, daughter, now i s  important t ime.
Keep presence of  mind. I f  you’ re innocent 
o f  i t ,  you should j u s t i f y  y o u r s e l f .
Usuyuki:
Daizen:
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("The lady  f e e l s  impatient and urges 
her to excuse h e r s e l f  when she l i f t s  
her face  a f t e r  a l l . " )
In your presence, I 'm  ashamed to t e l l  
you, but I  happened to become in t imate  
w ith Saemon-sama and wrote the l e t t e r  
to him.  
The puzzle o f  "Heart"  under the sword
means that  I  should l i k e  to see him 
s t e a l t h i l y .  A s i l l y  woman as I  am,
I  wrote such a thing and I 'm  sorry  
i t  became the cause o f  the troub le .
Please f o r g i v e  me.
The p re tex t  i s  very  poor. Not from my 
personal po int  o f  View, but by order o f
the Shogun I  shan 't  be able to f o r g i v e  
you fo r  that.
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  rebuke f e l l  on you due 
to the Chinese character  w r i t ten  
under the p ic ture  o f  the sword.
"Heart"  means the blade o f  the sword.
You must have l e t  him f i l e  the blade 
as your s ign. As to the l in e  o f  the words
Dedicated to Saemon-sama. From Usu-
yuki Behind the V a l le y ,  i t  i s  a puzzle 
in  c e le b ra t io n  o f  Saemon's r i s e  in  the world
to the ex ten t that even i f  he now hides
h im se lf behind the v a l l e y  l ik e  snow or
i c e ,  he w i l l  make h is  name l ik e  ra in
or h a l l  in  the fu tu re .
Thus Rokuhara-dono' s in s igh t  lea ves
nothing to be des ired . Have you any
th ing to exp la in  y o u rs e l f  f o r  i t ,  
however? "Wicked and g lib -tongu ed  as 
Daizen i s ,  Daizen argues them down.
The lady c l in g s  to her daughter.")
Why did you commit such a gross crim e?
You have no more excuse to make, have
you? I f  you have, you should excuse 
y o u r s e l f .
I f  you haven’ t ,  you ’ l l  be unable to
escape from punishment.
Should anything b e f a l l  you, what
should I ,  your mother, do?
("The lady draws her near her knees and 
bu rs ts in to  tears  desp ite  the o th e rs ’
-  15 -
Lady:
presence.
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Thereupon Iganokami speaks sh a rp ly . "
Iganokami g e s t i c u la t e s . )
Iga: Oh, how r e g r e t ta b le  o f  you ! Behave
y o u rs e l f  as my w i f e ! I t  doesn 't  look  
w e l l  f o r  you to speak k ind ly  to our ungrate­
f u l  daughter. Let  me g o ! 
("He g la r e s  at  his w i f e . "  Meanwhile,
Saemon is  l o s t  in  thought. )
Sae: W e l l ,  your daughter knows nothing about
i t .  I ,  Saemon, am only to blame f o r  i t .
When I  o f f e r e d  th i s  treasured sword to 
the temple , Rai Kuniyuki a lso accompanied 
me, so Kuniyuki w i l l  p lead that I  was 
innocent o f  i t .  However, he disappeared 
at Shimizu and has been missing since then. 
U n t i l  I f in d  out his whereabouts p lease 
g iv e  me the per iod  o f  grace.
(G es t icu la te s  so as to ask a favo r  o f  
them.)
Mimbu-sama, p lease in tercede  with the
lo rd  f o r  me.
(Mimbu turns to Daizen and makes no r e p ly ,  
so he turns to Da iz e n . )
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Daizen:
Daizen-sama, p lease do so.
( "He i s  f a l s e l y  charged w ith  the crime 
and at a l o s s  what to do. Daizen g e ts  
pu ffed  u p . " )
Although he committed such a heinous 
crime, he asked us to in te rcede  w ith  the 
l o rd  f o r  him. What  a brazen-faced t h i e f
Saemon i s !
Hm, ha, ha, ha!
Sae: Now there i s  no other way l e f t  but th is .
( "Saemon puts his hand on the h i l t  o f  the 
sword when Mimbu c a l l s  h im." )
Mimbu: Oh, w a it ,  Saemon. Have you l o s t  your head? 
Even i f  you commit "ha r a k i r i "  now, do you 
think y o u ' l l  be ab le  to ju s t i f y  y ou rse l f?
Sae: W el l ,  I 'm a f r a id  not.
M: I f  you commit "h a ra k i r i "  and d ie ,  y o u ' l l
be ad judged g u i l t y .
S: Wel l .
M: No wonder you 'r e  impetuous, but would you 
l i k e  to l i v e  out t i l l  y o u ' l l  f i n d  out 
Kun iyuk i ' s whereabouts and prove your 
innocence?
S: Hm.
M: We l l ,  you should g iv e  up doing so.
-  18 -
Todo rok ibo :
Mimbu:
Todorokibo:
Sae:
Mimbu:
( " Before he f in ish e s  speaking Todorokibo 
and some other p r i e s t s  o f  Kiyomizu come 
with  Kuniyuki ’ s dead body on a doo r . "
With the sound o f  running f e e t ,  from the
stage passage w i th  Todorokibo in  the 
lead  two bonzes come ca rry ing  Kuniyuki 's
dead body on a door . )
excuse me, but I’ 11 t e l l  you.
What?
This dead body was dumped behind the temple, 
so desp ite  the n igh t  we bore the repor t  
to  Rokuhara when we were t o ld  that you 
had a l l  come here about th i s  matter and 
being ordered to br ing i t  here , we’ ve 
brought the dead body here.
( "Hear ing  h is  words, they were a l l  
astonished.
Meanwhile, Saemon unconsciously r i s e s  to 
h is f e e t  and looks  c l o s e l y  at  i t . " )
Heavens! Kuniyuki d ied. I 'm a f r a id  
nobody e ls e  would prove that  I  was 
innocent o f  i t .
("He c r i e s  b i t t e r l y . " )
Br in g  here a l i g h t ,  anyone.
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( In  the inner  room.)
A l l  wait ing-maids: C e r ta in ly .
(Two wait ing-maids come out w ith a 
l i g h t e d  hand-lantern and s i t  down on the 
l e f t .
"Mimbu composedly r i s e s  to h is  f e e t . ”
The wait ing-maids p lace the hand-lantern
beside the dead body when Mimbu looks
c lo s e l y  a t  i t . )
Mimbu: This dead body must be that o f  Swordsmith
Rai Kuniyuki o f  Awadaguch i .
( " He a sce r ta in s  whether the dead body 
had any wound or n o t . ” )
How s t ran ge ! He must have died without 
being even s l i g h t l y  wounded. His throat  
must have been sharply gouged by a kn i fe  
attached to  the sheath o f  a sword.
Among Rokuhara-dono’ s r e t a in e r s  I  wonder 
who has such a s k i l l .  Hm, the murderer 
must be Da izen .  W e l l ,  what a brazen­
faced murderer!
(Looks askance at  Da i z e n . )
W e l l ,  P r i e s t s ,  Thank you fo r  your imme­
d ia te  appeal.
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A l l  P r i e s t s :
Daizen:
I ’ l l  have the murderer a rres ted  and in ­
v e s t i g a t e  him ve ry  soon.
Anyway put aside the dead body r i g h t  away. 
C e r ta in ly .
(Carry ing the dead body on the door, a l l  
o f  them go in to  the stage passage. The 
The two wait ing-maids go in to  the inner 
room.
"According to Mimbu 's  words, the p r i e s t s
go back to  the temple.  D a izen  smiles
on h is  ch eek .” )
Such a th ing has o f ten  happened since 
old days. When Sasaki Saburo Mori-  
tsuna-dono led  the van a t  Fuj i t o ,  he lea rn t  
the a r t  o f  wading the shoal from a f i s h e r ­
man, but put the f isherm an to the sword 
and sank him to the bottom o f  the sea 
f o r  f e a r  that the fisherman might t e l l  the 
a r t  to o thers .  T he same th ing  can be said 
w ith  Kuniyuki. The r eb e l  l e t  him f i l e  
the blade o f  the sword f o r  cursing the 
world ,  but put him to the sword fo r  
f e a r  that he might t e l l  i t  to o thers .
Now, you see the reason why Rokuhara-dono 
cast susp ic ion  on him, so he has no way 
to excuse h im se l f ,  I  should say.
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Ig a : 
Hyoe:
I g a:
Hyoe:
Iga :
Hyoe:
I :
H:
("H ea rin g  h is  accu sa tion , Saemon f e e l s  
i l l  a t ease and seems to be a t h is  w i t ' s  
end. Both o f the fa th e rs  a re  lo s t  in  
th ou gh t.)
Hyoe-dono, j ust come w ith  me, p lease . 
C e r ta in ly . (Bows to  the messenger and 
goes to  the stage passage.)
W ell, Hyoe-dono, owing to our dau gh ter 's  
bad a c t even  your son was put to d is ­
grace to my g rea t r e g r e t .  I  d on 't 
know how to  a p o lo g ize  to you.
W e ll, w e l l  my son i s  to  blame fo r  i t ,  
fo r  he must have misconducted h im se lf w ith  
her. I 'm  ve ry  much ashamed o f  h is  conduct. 
However, i t ' s  th e ir  p r iv a te  m atter.
W e ll, what s h a ll  we do w ith  our mutual 
trou b le?
I ' v e  a lso  been th in k in g  o f  i t  up to  now, 
but y o u 'r e  o ld e r  than I ,  so out o f resp ec t 
to you I  h a ven 't  ta lk ed  o f  i t  up to  now.
Oh, y o u 're  v e ry  modest, Old as I  am,
I ' l l  ac t  accord ing to  your d ir e c t io n s . 
P lease th ink  o f  a good way to do.
As you know, to-day we met w ith  such a d is -
a s te r  u n exp ec ted ly . Should o th ers  l e t
them confess th e i r  crime, i t  would be a
disgrace to  us. I  should l i k e  to take 
care o f  your daughter and examine her, 
so I  hope you ’ 11 take charge o f  my son 
and in v e s t i g a t e  him. I want them to 
g iv e  us s e v e ra l  days' g race ,  but what 
do you say?
Wel l ,  i t ' s  a good idea indeed. We l l ,
W e l l ,  w i l l  you agree to me? I  f e e l  
r e l i e v e d  to hear i t .
Now, l e t ' s  go back to our seats .
(Both o f  them come back to the seats 
on the s t a g e . )
W e l l ,  Honorable, Messenger ,  I  w i l l  
t e l l  you. I ,  Iganokami, have a fa vo r  
to ask o f  you.
I ,  Hyoe, have a lso  a fa vo r  to ask o f  
you.
P lease  l i s t e n  to us.
P lease .
P lease.
And what 's  your request?
Our request  i s ------- .
About our daughter Usuyuki on suspicion--
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I :
t h e n ,  l e t ' s  a s k  t h e m  t o  g i v e  u s  g r a c e .
H:
I :
H:
I :
H:
Both : 
Mimbu:  
I :  
I :
23
H:
I:
H:
I :
Both: 
Dai z en:
Mimbu:
And my suspected son Saemon. I f
you a l lo w  us to take charge o f  them,-----
One o f  these days we ’ l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  
them and l e t  them confess what th e y ’ ve
done.
Honorable Messenger, i f  you think
i t  p r o p e r ------- .
W i l l  you k in d ly  grant our request?
P le a s e .
( " In  l e s s  than no t im e . " }
Oh, you mustn’ t .  I f  they in v e s t i g a t e  
th e i r  ch i ldren  and f a i l  in  i t ,  w e ' l l  
lose  a clue to the inc iden t .  There­
f o r e ,  the best way i s  that I ,
Daiz en, w i l l  take charge o f  both o f  them 
and l e t them confess what they did.
("He wants to g e t  the s ta r t  o f  Mimbu, 
but Mimbu is  too wise to be taken i n . " )  
Hm, there  is  a g ra in  o f  truth  in  your 
id ea ,  but th e i r  wish i s  reasonable,  
as w e l l .  In my op in ion ,  Saemon 
should be taken care o f  in  the 
House o f  Terazaki wh i le  the g i r l
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Daizen:
Mimbu:
Daizen:
Mimbu:
Lady:
ought to be kept in  the House o f  Sonobe. 
I f  they exchange th e i r  ch ild  and examine 
th e i r  son or daughter r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i t  
would be im p a r t ia l  and th e i r  request 
would be granted.
What do you say?
But i f  they should take charge o f  t h e i r  
ch i ld ren  and l e t  them escape?
Then, I ,  Mimbu, would commit "h a ra k ir i"
so as not to put you to shame.
But, i t  wouldn 't  —----- .
Oh , don 't  push y o u rs e l f  forward. 
("Eloquent as Daizen i s ,  he ge ts  sore 
and keeps s i l e n t .  Both o f  them are 
moved to  t ea rs  by Mimbu's kindness. 
Mother c l in g s  to  daughter. )  
We l l ,  then, are you go ing to  Sono- 
be-dono 's  house?
Since you were born you have never 
l e f t  your paren ts '  house, though.
I  hope y o u ' l l  exp la in  y o u rs e l f  to
your s a t i s f a c t i o n  and again come
back to me, your mother, in  good hea lth .
Mimbu:
Mimbu:
"She bursts in to  tea rs .  Usuyuki c l in g s  
to  mother and also bursts in to  t ea rs .  
Just then Mimbu suddenly c a l l s  o u t . " )  
W e l l .
(With o r c h e s t r a l  music mixed w ith  the 
sound o f  a hand-drum, he turns to  both
Usuyuki and Saemon.)
Although you 'r e  young, you committed
such a t e r r i b l e  crime and gave a l o t  o f  
trouble to your parents. Shame on you! 
I t ' s  a t e r r i b l e  p lo t  to curse the world. 
Somebody must have asked you to do so. 
There fo re ,  I ’ l l  l e t  you separate from 
each other  and make your parents keep 
you, so you ’ l l  have to think o f  i t .
We l l ,  should the crime be fastened on 
you, your parents would be able  to  in ­
v e s t i g a t e  you c l o s e l y  due to  th e i r  pres­
t i g e ,  so you should confess what you 
did as soon as poss ib le .
(G es t icu la te s  and l e t s  them shake hands 
with each o th e r.)
"Don’ t  f o r g e t  that y o u ' l l  su re ly  meet
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Hyoe:
I g a :
Hyoe:
Iga:
each o ther  even i f  you part  from each 
other  f o r  the time b e in g . "
Now, you see?
(Exchanges g lances w ith  Da izen  and covers 
t h e i r  hands with his fan.)
W e l l ,  (Checks him.) The cr im inals  I ’ l l  
su re ly .  (Pushes Saemon to Iganokami 
and thrusts  Usuyuki to Hyoe.)
Hand over to  you.
( "Mimbu takes such a k in-hearted  step.
Hyoe speaks p o l i t e l y . ” )
W e l l ,  Ter a zaki-dono, thanks to Mimbu- 
dono’ s judgement we’ l l  exchange our 
c h i ld  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and go home.
W i l l  you be able to in v e s t i g a t e  my son 
Saemon success fu l ly?
Of cour s e . Even i f  I ,  Terazak i,  to r tu re  
him, I ’ l l  l e t  him confess what he did. 
W i l l  you be able to examine my daughter 
Usuyuki?
Of course. I ’ l l  l e t  her confess  i t  even 
though I  to r tu re  her cru e l l y.
Will you do so successfully?
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Hyoe: 
Iga: 
Hyoe: 
Both:
Hyoe:
Mimbu:
W i l l  you?
R esp ec t iv e ly .  
Re s p e c t i v e l y .
Let them confess th e i r  crime.
("A lthough they look  ex c i t ed  s u p e r f i ­
c i a l l y ,  they brace themselves up and
exchange th e i r  c h i ld .  Sonobe Hyoe 
takes the young lady.
Meanwhile , Hyoe takes Young lady
Usuyuki.
Hyoe and Mimhu look askance a t  Daizen.)
Honorable messenger, a f t e r  you.
Then, I ’ l l  do so. Daizen-dono, come
with me, p lease .
( "However, Da izen  pretends ignorance.
Parents  and ch i ld ren  part  from one 
another r e lu c t a n t l y .  U suyuki and 
Saemon only glance at  each o ther  and
weep ."
The lady supports Saemon. On the 
r i g h t  Mimbu seems to be in  g r i e f .
Daizen g o e s  t o  the stage passage.
Taking Young Lady Usuyuki who is
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de jec ted ,  Hyoe goes to the stage passage, 
fo l low ed  by Gon. Saemon exchanges g lances 
with each other and seems to be in  thought
---------------- Act Drop ----------------
DRAMATIS PERSONAE:
Terazaki I ganokami;
Sonobe Hyoe;
” Saemon;
Footman Sodehei;
Hanegawa Hyozo; 
Sonobe's Wife Lad y O-Ume; 
Waiting—Maid Gou;
Terazaki's Wife ;
Young Lady Usuyuki; 
Waiting-Maids
THIRD ACT
----Scene of Three Persons’ Laughter At
Sonobe’ s M ans ion ------
The stage represents  Hyo e 's  mansion.
Here wait ing-maid Gou p laces  a p a i l  o f  f low ers  and 
is  arranging Chinese g lob e - f low e rs  and aza leas .
On both s ides  fou r  wait ing-maids of the House of Hozaki 
are seated .  With the four th  stroke of the c lo ck  the curta in  
r i s e s .
Fi r s t  Waiting-Maid: W e l l , Namiji-dono, time f l i e s  l i k e  an arrow
indeed .
I ’ ve thought the young lady has quite r e c e n t l y  been 
kept in th is  mansion, though.
Just look  a t  these f l o w e r s .
Second: I t  i s  an o ld- fash ioned proverb that a l l
the plants have no mind. When time comes, even 
a w i l low  in the shade w i l l  bear buds, they 
say.
Th ird :  Although w e 've  come here to  a t tend  the
young lady, we are anxious about her f o r  
f e a r  that she might become i l l .
Fourth: In contrast  to  the cherry-blossoms which
we once saw at Kiyomizu, Gou-dono must be 
v ery  much worr ied  about her.
(" S onobe's w i f e  o f ten  inquires a f t e r  her health 
everyday" With music, from the 
i n t e r i o r  Sonobe’ s w i f e  L ady Ume dressed in 
a long overdress and looks at Ma g a k i . )
Ume: Everybody, s e ve ra l  times a day I  inquire  a f t e r
Usuyuki-dono's hea lth  f o r  f e a r  that  she might 
be taken i l l .  Wel l ,  everybody, 
you’ d be t te r  go to  the next room, a r r ange 
the f lowers  there r igh t  away and soothe the 
young la d y 's  aching heart .
F i r s t  Waiting-maid: We l l ,  then, we’ l l  go to the next room.
second " :
Arrange the f lo w e rs  t h e r e --------
Third W ait ing-m aid : And the young lady ’ s aching h e a r t ------
Fourth " : We w i l l  s o o t h e ------
Four Waiting-maids: We w i l l  do so.
( " I n  r ep ly  t o  the s ign a l  from the in t e r i o r  
wait ing-maid Magaki comes."
Just then the four wait ing-maids enter  the 
i n t e r i o r  with the f l o w e r s . )
Magaki: W e l l ,  M adam, thank you very  much
f o r  your kind inquiry  about her health 
o f  every  day.
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3Ume: By the way, Magaki,  i s  Usuyuki-dono a l r i g h t  
today?
M: W e l l ,  since she came to th is  mansion 
I ’ ve comforted her in various ways, but 
she always w orr ies  about the young 
master, so I  f e e l  p i t y  f o r  her.
Ume: No wonder she does so.
I ' l l  again meet the young lady and cheer her,
so br ing  her here with you.
M: C e r ta in ly .
( " Although Usuyuki has been confined in a room 
and spends her days there ,  Usuyuki 
i s  b e a u t i fu l  as e v e r . ”
Thereupon the paper s l id in g -d o o rs  are opened on both 
s id es .  Within the room Usuyuki i s  seated 
on the cushion reading a book at the desk 
and exchanges g lances with Lady Ume.)
Ume: Oh, Usuyuki-dono, I ’ m glad to see you w e l l .
Usuyuki: Mother,  you ought to  have scolded me, but 
on the contrary  you speak k ind ly  to me.
I  f e e l  as i f  you were my r e a l  mother and 
should l i k e  to stay here as long as p o s s ib l e .
4Ume:
U:
Ume:
We l l ,  I  didn’ t g ive  b i r th  to you, but you’ re 
my daugh te r- in - law, so I  shouldn’ t t r e a t  you 
as a s tranger .
Usuyuki-dono, you can’ t have done the t e r r i b l e  
p lo t  to curse the world.
Moreover, I  don 't  mean to p ra ise  my son, but 
I  know Saemon would never do e v i l ,  
so you needn 't  worry  about the matter .
P lease don’ t say anything more about i t .
S ince I  came to th i s  mansion you 've looked 
a f t e r  me k indly .
I  apprec ia te  your kindness.
Should I  f a i l  in j u s t i f y i n g  mysel f ,  I  would
never d isgrace  Saemon-sama’ s name
even i f  I  take the g u i l t  upon mysel f ,
so I ' v e  nothing t o  worry about,
but I  should l i k e  to see him once f o r  a l l .
No wonder you would l ik e  t o  do so.
To be frank  with  you, I  should l i k e  to do so. 
In the very presence of Kwannon of Kiyomizu, 
the d is a s te r  took p lace ,  so Kwannon should 
prove that Saemon and his w i f e  were 
innocent o f  i t ,  though.
( b u r s t s  o u t  c r y i n g .
" W h i l e she  i s  we e p i n g ,  S onobe Hyoe c a l m l y  comes  
o u t . "  F rom t h e  i n t e r i o r  S onobe Hyoe 
w e a r i n g  h i s  p l e a t e d  s k i r t  and c a r r y i n g  
h i s  sw o rd s  a t  s i d e  com es out and s i t s  on t h e  u p p e r  
s t a g e . )
H yoe:  Y oung  La d y ,  I  h a v e n ' t  met you s i n c e  l a s t  n i g h t .
Ar e  you a l r i g h t ?  W e l l ,  yo u  and
my son c a n ’ t  have  c o m m it te d  s u c h  a c r i m e ,
I  k n ow .  A l t h o u g h  I  s u s p e c t  
D a i z e n  who p u t  t h e  blame on y o u ,
s o r r y  t o  s a y  I ’ ve no e v i d e n c e  t o  
f a s t e n  th e  c r i m e  upon him .
S e v e r a l  d a y s  h a v e  p a s s e d  s i n c e  t h e n .
S i n c e  R o k u h a r a - d o n o ’ s o r d e r  i s  s t r i c t ,  
s h o u l d  you be handed  o v e r  to  h im ,
I ’ m a f r a i d  you m i g h t  be t o r t u r e d  t o  d e a t h  
i n  s p i t e  o f  y o u r  i n n o c e n c e .
R e c e n t l y  I ’ ve w o r r i e d  o n l y  a b o u t  t h i s  m a t t e r .
A f t e r  c o n s u l t i n g  w i t h  my w i f e  a b o u t  i t ,  I ' v e  d e c i d e d
t o  l e t  you l e a v e  h e r e .
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6Sodehe i :
Hyoe:  
Ume:
Ma g a k i , you also ge t  y ou rs e l f  ready 
f o r  accompanying her.
Hey, Sodehei, Sodehei.
( " I n  r ep ly  t o  him, Sodehei comes in preparation 
f o r  a jou rney ."
Just then Sodehei comes carry ing  an o i l c o a t ,  
g a i t e r s ,  a sword, a sedge-hat, a cane 
and straw-sandals w ith  him.
Hyoe sees h im .)
As you to ld  me, I ’ ve made preparat ions 
f o r  a  journey. (P ro s t ra te s  h im s e l f . ) 
Hm.
Did you hear h im, young Lady?
Although we have a g rea t  many r e l a t i v e s ,  we 
won 't  ask w arr io rs  to  look a f t e r  you.
This footman Sodehei i s  in a humble 
p o s i t i o n ,  Saemon trusted him and l e t  
him take care of h is  sandals.
We ' r e  to ld  h is  na t ive  place i s  in the 
neighborhood of the Takamaji Temple of Yama to 
Prov ince .  He says you may s tay  in h is  nat ive  
place as long as you l i k e  i f  you f in d  i t  
pleasant to stay  there, but w e ' l l  inform you 
of good news sh o r t ly .
P lease leave  here r i g h t  away. Sodehei and 
Ma g a k i , ge t  yourse lves  ready f o r  i t .
Usuyuk i :
Ume:
Magaki:
( "A lthough she f e e l s  i mpa t ien t ,  she puts her 
hands on the mat g r a c e f u l l y . " )
I  apprec ia te  your kind words o f  a l low ing  me 
to  leave here f o r  my fu ture  l i f e ,  but 
how could I  l i v e  out wh i le  
Saemon-sama would have a hard time of i t ? 
Would you please consult with my fa th e r  and l e t  
me leave here w ith  Saemon-sama?
( Seem s to ask fo r  her f a v o r . )
Don’ t say such a s i l l y  th ing .
We’ re tak ing  good care of you, f o r  you’ re 
the very lady  o f  Saemon's heart .
Why could we l e t  him have a b i t t e r  experience 
a lone? You needn 't  worry about i t .
Get y o u rs e l f  ready fo r  i t .
Say, Magaki, what are you th inking about?
Get y o u rs e l f  ready f o r  i t  r i g h t  away, 
won't  you ?
( Says so qu ick ly  to  Magaki and Sodehei.
Magaki seems to  be in deep th ou gh t . )
Oh no, I ’m a f r a i d ------ .
(S ta r ts  r i s in g  to her f e e t . )
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8Ume:
Magaki:
Usuyuki:
W e l l , then, do you mean to  say
that you won’ t leave  here w ith  the young lady?
Why do you disobey our order?
W e l l ,  I  don’ t mean t o  disobey your order, 
but p lease understand the young la d y 's  mind.
Should the young lady o f  whom you've been tak ing  
care run away from here and hide h e r s e l f  somewhere 
e l s e ,  n a tu ra l ly  the young lord  would be 
accused o f  i t .  Even i f  you in s i s t  that she 
had eloped with him, you would
be reproved f o r  your care lessness  of having 
l e t  her run away from here. 
Should Iga-dono hear th is  matter,  he would 
never say that he was glad she l e f t  here and 
we accompanied her.
Therefore I  hope y o u ' l l  l e t  the young lady
stay here just  the same and grant
her cherished des i r e  that she would
l i k e  to  share the same fa t e  with Saemon-sama
whether she would l i v e  out or d i e .
Oh, w e l l  sa id ,  Magak i .
Thank you fo r  your kind wishes, but I  shan’ t 
be able to  do so.
9Hyoe:
Ume:
Ume:
Usuyuki: 
( " Knowing U suyuki' s  determination,
the lady h e s i t a t e s  t o  say anything more.
Threupon Hyoe ra i s e s  h is  v o i c e .  )
You shouldn’ t worry about i t  unnecessarily unlike 
a woman. Although we’ ve regarded you as our  
daughter- in - law , you haven 't  thought 
us your parents, but you won 't  obey us.
Now w e ' l l  disown you f o r  e v e r ,  
Excuse me, no wonder you 're  angry 
w ith  her, but p lease w a i t  a moment.
Say, Usuyuki-dono.
( Draws near Usuyuki.)
He said that we 've  regarded you as our daughter-in- 
law, but i f  you don’ t act accord ing t o  our 
advice ,  h e ' l l  again get angry w ith  you.
Look a t  f a t h e r ’ s eyes .  He looks stern, 
doesn' t  he? I  hope you' l l  understand 
our words and leave  here.
However, i f  you don 't  obey us, I ' l l  a lso  disown
you.
(Usuyuki seems to  be in deep thought. )
P lease  f o r g i v e  me.
(Bursts into t e a r s . )
1
Hyoe: I  understnad you ’ ve shed t e a r s  o f  sorrow, 
so are  you go ing  t o  understand us and 
l e a v e  here?
U : W e l l .
H: Magaki, won’ t  you urge her t o  do so?
M agak i : W e l l .
H: Do you mean t o  say tha t  we s h a l l  
have to disown her a f t e r  a l l ?
Magaki: W e l l .
Ume: W e l l ,  then, a re  you go ing  to  l eave  here?
B o th : W e l l ,  w e l l ,  w e l l ,  
wel l .
H: Answer me, won' t  you?
( " He th rea tens  her t o  answer h im . )
M: Oh, I ’ l l  accompany her .
U: Yes, I ’ l l  l ea ve  here ,  so  I  hope you ’ l l  
b r i g h te n  up and c a l l  me your daugh ter - in - law  
("She bu rs ts  in to  t e a r s . ” )
Ume: W e l l ,  then, w i l l  you understand us and l e a ve 
here?
U : Y e s .
H: Now th a t  she has consented to  i t ,  l e t  her be 
ready f o r  i t .
Ume: Now, g e t  y o u r s e l f  ready f o r  i t ,  
g e t  y o u r s e l f  ready f o r  i t  r i g h t  away.
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Sodehe i :
Ume:
U:M:
("She goes down to the garden t e a r f u l l y  
and t ru dges . " )
Say, Sodehei, take care of our precious 
daughter- in - law , p lease .
As we to ld  you a wh i le  ago, i f  we l e t  
the young lady s tay  here long, any t roub le  
might b e f a l l  her. We trust you and w i l l  
l e t  you look  a f t e r  her, so take good care 
o f  her, p lease .
(Just then both Sodehei and Magaki seem to  
be g lad. )
Madam, thank you f o r  your kind words.
As you’ l l  l e t  me look  a f t e r  the young master 's  
w i f e ,  I ' l l  never l e t  anybody touch even 
a f i n g e r  o f  the young lady, please set your 
mind a t  r es t  about i t .
Oh, when you s e t t l e  down there,  w r i t e  to  
us, won’ t you?
Good-bye, f a th e r  and mother.
Good-bye and good luck to  you.
( S h e  goes down to  the garden w ith  tears  in 
her eyes and t ru dges . ’’
Magaki helps young Lady Usuyuki dress h e r s e l f  
and goes to  the gate w ith  her, fo l lowed  
by Sodehe i . )
Then we must be going r ig h t  now.M:
12
Hyoe:
Three:
Ume:
Say, Daughter, I  hope y o u ' l l  en joy  
good hea l th .
Good-bye. ( Leave t e a r f u l l y .  " They leave
 
with  tea rs  in th e i r  e y e s . "
"The lady sees them o f f . ”
Just then the b e l l  o f  the time r ings .
Magaki takes Young Lady Usuyuki by
the hand and goes in to  the stage passage with
her, fo l lowed  by S odehei.
Both Hyoe and Lady Ume see them o f f .
A f t e r  much thought, Lady Ume turns to  Hyoe .)  
W el l ,  my dear husband, according t o  your 
words, we su cc es s fu l l y  l e t  the 
young lady leave  here, though.
Should the government a u th o r i t i e s  
order us t o  hand her over t o  them 
tomorrow or so, what would happen to  
Saemon?
We’ d l ik e  to  l e t  him run o f f  from t h i s  p lace ,  
but we can' t do so as he i s  now in 
t h e i r  hands. I 'm a f r a id  he might have 
a b i t t e r  exper ience .
( " She says so in a t e a r fu l  v o i c e . 
Hyoe counts the days on his f i n g e r s . " )
W arr io r
Hy o e :
Wa r r i o r :
h o l i d a y  o f  th e  Court  a n d  t h e  d a y  a f t e r  
tomorrow w i l l  he the a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  the death  o f  
our former lo rd  Toku Kyu in-dono,  so no judgement 
w i l l  be pronounced f o r  the tw o  days 
During the  days, I ' l l  meet Iganokami and suggest 
him that  the young lady  ran o f f  o f  her own 
f r e e  w i l l  o r  we l e t  her run o f f  as 
the occas ion  demands and con su l t  w i th  
him about the  m atter ,  so you n eed n ' t  worry 
about i t  now lament i t .
( Lady Ume looks  t r o u b le d .
"When he ch id es  her, a door-man on duty  comes out 
W ith  the sound o f  running f e e t ,  from the s tage  
passage a w a r r i o r  w ear ing  a p lea ted  s k i r t  comes 
out and says on the s ta ge  passage . )  
Excuse me, but I ' l l  t e l l  you.
A messenger o f  Te ra za k i  Iganokami-sama 
has come and i s  now in the ante-chamber.
How s h a l l  I  t e l l  him?
Hm, I  wonder wha t ' s the matter .
T e l l  him t o  come here .
Very w e l l .  ( Turns back and l e a v e s . )
Hyoe: Tomorrow w i l l  be a dragon day and a
- 13 -
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Hyoe:
Ume:
Hanegawa:
W e l l ,  w e l l ,  I  d idn ’ t expect  a messenger would come 
here now. You'd b e t t e r  hide y o u rs e l f  and
overhear the message.
T e l l  those o f  the l iv in g - room  to  prepare tea 
and b r ing  a tobacco-tray  here r igh t  away. 
Very  w e l l .
(Just then the lady seems to  be i l l  a t  ease 
and goes in to  the i n t e r i o r .
She leaves  r e g r e t t a b l y .
In le s s  than no time Iganokami 's messenger
Hanegawa Hyozo comes in w ith  the sword-box 
w ith  him."
With music, from the stage passage Hyozo wearing 
h is  ceremonial dress and swords comes out 
wi th  the sword-box wi th  him.
He immediately comes in to  the main stage 
and s i t s  on the l e f t .
"He bows to  H yoe . " )
My master t o ld  me to inform you 
o f  Saemon-dono g iven  in charge.
Although my master wished day in day out 
that he would be able to j u s t i f y  h imse l f  
and l i v e  out, th is  morning aga inst  our 
expecta t ions  he confesses c l e a r l y  tha t  he had f i l e d
the treasured sword so as to curse the world,
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So my master beheaded him w ith  the sword 
a while  ago and l e t  me br ing  the 
b lood-s ta ined  sword here w i th  me.
As a r e s u l t ,  the young lady given in your 
charge w i l l  be unable t o  escape from 
the same crime, so you should behead her w ith  
th is  sword.  L a te r  on your son Saemon-dono's 
head w i l l  be brought here, so you should 
o f f e r  h is  head together  w i th  that o f  the
young lady t o  Rokuhara.
( "Hear ing  h is  words, Hyoe gets  s t a r t l e d . "  
Hyoe seems t o  be f r igh tened  out of his w i t s .  
"Hearing o f  h is  son’ s death, 
he seems t o  have lo s t  h is  head.
Meanwhile, the lady cannot master her 
emotion, but comes out o t t t e r i n g l y  and 
bursts in to  t e a r s . "
From the i n t e r i o r  Lady Ume comes out, exchanges 
glances w i th  Hyoe and bursts out c r y in g .
"Hyoe keeps prence of m in d . " ) 
Hyoe:  Messenger, go back and t e l l  your master.
Hearing your message, I ’ ve duly r e c e iv ed  
the sword.  A s you’ l l  be here l a t e r  on,
I  won’ t r ep ly  to you now.
Hanegawa: 
Hyoe:
Ume:
I ’ l l  behead the young lady and w a it  f o r  your
-  16 -
coming .
C e r ta in ly .  Then, I  must be go ing  r i g h t  away.
Thank you f o r  your t roub le ,  messenger.
"The messenger leaves  t e a r f u l l y . ”
Hanegawa Hyozo g e s t i c u la t e s  and goes in to  the
stage passage.
"The lady comes out of a room t o t t e r i n g l y . " )
How cex ing !
Although we must res ign  ourselves to  the 
in e v i t a b l e ,  I  can’ t help th inking i l l  o f  the young 
lady ’ s fa th e r  Iga-dono.
They were accused of the same crime and needed 
the same parenta l  kindness.
- 
Although we regarded her as our daughter-in-law and 
cudgeled our brains t o  spare her l i f e ,  
he unkindly cut o f f  the head o f  our son.
Even i f  he confessed what he had 
committed, Iga-dono should have denied his 
con fess ion ,  but I ga-dono didn ’ t regard him 
as h is  son-in-law and put him to the sword  
c ru e l l y ,  I ’ m a f r a id .
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I s  the s ta in  on t h i s  sword Saemon's b lo od ? 
( Draws the sword near her and looks  a t  
the blood on i t .
" She cannot see i t  aga in ,  but seems to  have l o s t
consc iou sn ess . "
She t r i e s  t o  k i l l  h e r s e l f  w i th  the sword . )
Well.
( "She seems t o  have determined to k i l l  h e r s e l f . ” )
Oh, i t ' s  s i l l y  o f  you t o  t r y  to k i l l  y o u r s e l f .
Not on ly  you but a l s o  I ,  Hyoe, g r i e v e  over our 
son’ s v i o l e n t  death  owing t o  Iganokami’ s 
unkindness. You see ,  Iganokami i s  our son 's  
enemy, bes ides  he sent t o  us such a h a t e fu l  
message that  I  should behead the young 
la d y  and w a i t .
A l r i g h t ,  to s p i t e  him, I ’ l l  have a pursuer 
caught Usuyuki, behead her  in h is  presence 
and k i l l  him a t  the same time w ith  t h i s  sword.
("He looks  a t  the sword d e t e r m in e d l y . ”
\
Hyoe draws the sword and l o o k s  c l o s e l y  a t  i t . )
Hm, so t h i s  i s  Saemon’ s b lood .
I ’ l l  k i l l  Usuyuki w ith  the same sword to  which Saemon 
f e l l  a v i c t im .  Hm, they were  accused o f  the 
same cr ime.
( "A lthough he s ays so m an fu l ly ,  he cannot help 
shedding t e a r s . "
Just then in the  d rop -curt a in on the stage 
passage . )
Ume: 
Hyoe:
Hyoe:
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Voice 
Ume:
Hyoe:
V o i c e :
Iganokami-sama has come.
Iganokami, e h ?
(R ises  to her f e e t  when Hyoe deta ins 
her and says s t r i c t l y .)
Hm, so Terazaki has come.
W e l l ,  my d a r l in g ,  meet and greet  him.
You mustn’ t say b i t t e r  things to him.
I ’ l l  change my c lo thes  and have an in terv iew  
with him l a t e r  on.
(R ises  to  his f e e t . )
Don ' t  shed tea rs  and put me to  shame.
"T e l l i n g  her not t o  do so, he c a r r i e s  
the sword w ith  him and l e a v e s . "
In th i s  atmosphere, the s ta g e - s e t t in g s  
r e v o l v e . )
The stage represents  the study of  Sonobe's 
mansion. The s t a g e - s e t t in g s  are placed 
s u i t a b l y .
P lease come in.
("Walking a t  a s n a i l ' s  pace, I ganokami 
comes in to  the room holding a head 
p a i l  under his arm."
Iganokani comes in, exchanges glances with Lady 
Ume and goes round to the r i g h t . )
I g a :
Ig a :
w e l l ,  Madam, a while  ago I  sent the messenger 
you and informed you o f  i t .
You must have lamented i t .
Did Hyoe-dono behead my daughter? Now, I should 
l i k e  to hear i t  from you.
(However, Lady Ume keeps s i l e n t . )
Well ,  Madam, d id n ' t  she act cowardly in her 
l a s t  hours?
I should l ik e  to hear i t  from you and f e e l  
at l o s e .
("She i s  overwhelmed w ith  sorrow and hate, so 
only nods w ith  no words."
Lady Ume keeps s i l e n t ,  so Iganokami says 
th o u g h t fu l l y . )
Hm, I  s e e .
I put Saemon to the sword, so you 're  so angry 
w ith  me that you won't  speak with me. No 
wonder you f e e l  so. I  won't  ask you any more. 
("He fo ld s  h is  arms and takes a seat with no 
word l ik e  a wooden s ta tu e . "
Both o f  them seem to be l o s t  in thought.
( "Just then Sonobe Saemon comes to h is  
house cover ing  h is  cheeks with a towel so as
- 19 -
to avo id  a t ten t ion ."
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Saemon:
Ume:
Ig a :
The be11 o f  the t i me r i n g s .
From the stage passage Saemon cover ing  h is  
cheeks with a towel and carry ing  a pa ir  o f  
swords at  side without a p lea ted  sk i r t  on comes 
ou t .
"He stops outside the gate and lowers h is 
v o i c e . " )
Nobody here?
T e l l  Mother that Saemon has s t e a l t h i l y  come.
I s  nobody here?
(Stands on t ip to e  and pr ies  in*
"Hearing h is  words through the wind, Lady 
Ume wonders. " )
Saemon, eh?
("She i s  about to r i s e  to her f e e t . " )
Here, here, Madam, wait  a moment, p lease .
I  put Saemon to the sword and h is  head i s  
in  th is  p a i l .
Should he come here, i t  would be a fo x  in 
h is  shape. Man can ' t  break the contract  which 
fo rb id s  him from coming here.
I t  might be h is  ghost.
Say, Saemon's s i l l y  ghost, why d idn ’ t  you 
keep my l a s t  advice,  but did you turn in 
your grave and come he re?
-  21 -
Hyoe
Iga :
H:
I :
H:
I :
H:
Did  you f o r g e t  the way to die in peace or 
were you re lu c tan t  to leave  th is  world?
You s i l l y ghost, disappear r i gh t  away. 
( "Understanding I g a ’ s warning in a loud vo ic e ,
Saemon goes out d e je c te d ly  without seeing his 
p a r e n t s . "
Thereupon Saemon turns back and goes in to  
the stage passage.
"Sonobe Hyoe comes out o f  a room with a head 
p a i l .
Just then Hyoe comes out o f  the i n t e r i o r  com­
posedly w ith a head p a i l .  Iga  no t ices  him.) 
Hullo, Iga-dono !
I ’m sorry to have kept you w a i t in g  long. 
According to your message, I ' v e  only ju s t  
made preparat ions fo r  i t .
Have you?
Then, did you behead her?
Of course I  did as requested .
R e - r ea l l y ?  Show me the head, p lease .
We l l ,  f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  I  should l ik e  to see the 
head o f  my son Saemon whom you k i l l e d .
Don't say such a strange th ing.
Let  me see the head in the f i r s t  p lace, 
p l e a s e .
Oh, you should take the i n i t i a t i v e .
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I :
H:
I ;
H:
I :
Ig a :
Hyoe:
Iga :
Hyoe: 
Both:
I g a :
(Both o f  them put the p a i l s  in the c e n t e r . )
Oh, you ought to do so f i r s t .
Then, toge ther .
Le t  us s h o w --------------- .
The heads.
Oh, l e t ’ s do so anyway.
("when they arrange the p a i l s  between them
and open the l i d s  o f  the p a i l s ,  a l e t t e r  
comes out o f  e i th e r  of the p a i l s .
Iganokami smiles.
Both o f  them a re speechless w ith  amazement.) 
Although I ' v e  been anxious about my daughter 's  
l i f e ,  did you understand the messenger's words 
and l e t  her go somewhere?
(Hyoe cuts him sh o r t.)
Ah, don’ t say anything more about i t ,  p lease .
I  could understand your true mind, because j ust 
now at the back gate ----------
Oh, please don't  say anything more about i t ,  
e i t h e r .
My paterna l  t a l l i e s  e x a c t ly  with yours 
I  shan't f o r g e t  your kindness.
Iga-dono.
Thank you.
( "Very much.")
The thing in th is  head p a i l  i s  a w r i t t e n  p e t i t i o n  
asking f o r  the s a c r i f i c e  o f  your l i f e  in 
exchange fo r  that o f  the runaway person g iven
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Hyoe:
Iga:
Hyoe:
Ume:
Hyoe:
in  your charge, i s n ' t  i t ?
That 's  r i g h t .
This p a i l  w i l l  be used fo r  pu tt ing  my head in .
How about yours?
Nothing.
By the way, when w i l l  you be ready fo r  presenting
your s e l f ?
Oh, l o o k !
I ' l l  be ready in a minute.
("He exposes h i s  shoulders when even h is  
underclothes are stained with blood.
Just then Hyoe s t r ip s  h ims d f  to the wa is t ;  
he wears a be l ly -band.
"The lady ge ts  astonished and c l in gs  to him."
The lady c l in g s  to Hyoe.)
By gosh!
You said you would be ready, so I thought you 
would put on a ceremonial dress, but you 're
prepared fo r  death.
I f  you have t o  commit "h a ra k i r i "  because o f
the runaway person g iven  in charge, Iga-sama
w i l l  a lso  have to disembowel h im se l f .
I f  you hasten to d ie ,  but are acqu it ted  of
the charge, your "h a ra k i r i "  w i l l  be meaningless. 
("He in terrups  h e r . " )
Here, here, s i l e n c e !
She was charged with the crime of cursing 
the world even though f a l s e l y ,  so I  sha l l  have
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to be respons ib le  f o r  her escape.
Since I  made up my mind to l e t  her run o f f  
I ’ ve been reso lved  to commit "h a ra k i r i " .
Do you think, I ,  Hyoe, committed "h a ra k i r i "  
alone?
We l l ,  as to the treasured sword which Iga-dono 
sent to us, the messenger said Iga-dono 
beheaded Saemon with  the sword and I t  him 
bring the b lood-s ta ined  sword w i t h him, though. 
If the sword had been used fo r  beheading our 
son, blood ought to be from the t i p  o f  the blade 
to the edge o f  the h i l t ,  but only a l i t t l e  
blood is  on the t ip  o f  the blade, so iga-dono 
must have spared our son's l i f e  instead o f  
beheading him and as h is  subst i tu te  Iga-dono 
commit t ed " h a r a k i r i ".
So I could understand at f i r s t  g lance.
Although you y o u rs e l f  took the sword in your 
hand, you d id n ' t  recogn ize  i t ,  but complained 
o f  i t  b i t t e r l y .  You a r e n ' t  worthy o f  Hyoe's 
w i fe  as you lack understanding so much.
What a s i l l y  woman you are !
( "H is  eyes f la s h  w ith  a n ge r . " )
Well , don’ t g e t  cross, Hyoe-dono.
No wonder you have doubted my mind, Madam.
Iga :
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Ume:
Ume:
I ' l l  show you how I , Iga ,  am prepared.
("He s t r ip s  h im s e l f  to the wa is t ;  h is  b e l l y  
i s  a lso  bandaged."
Iga s t r ip s  h im se l f  to the w a is t ;  h is  b e l l y  i s  
bandaged in the same way as that o f  Hyoe.
"The lady  i s  f r igh tened  out of her w i t s . "
Lady Ume ge ts  s t a r t l e d  and bursts in to  t e a r s . ) 
Both o f  you are ex a c t ly  in the same mind. 
You 're  both go ing to lose your l i f e  fo r  trie 
sake o f  your r e s p e c t i v e  ch i ld .
Both o f  you 're  kind-hearted and m erc i fu l .
("Am I  worthy o f  h is  son?" )
Although I 'm h is  mother, I haven 't  been 
kind to him, I 'm a f r a id .
I 'm sorry I d id n ' t  know when my husband 
committed " h a r a k i r i " though I  had been beside 
him.
I  lack both maternal f e e l i n g  and matrimonial 
love, I' m a f r a i d .
How sha l l  I l i v e  out, meet my son and make 
an excuse fo r  i t ?
("Thinking of  her husband and son, she bursts 
in to  tea rs .  Hyoe brushes away h is  t e a r s . "
Lady Ume c l in gs  to Hyoe and weeps. Hyoe seems 
to be in deep thought. )
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Hyoe:
Iga :
Hyoe:
Iga :
Hyoe:
Ume: 
Hyoe: 
Ig a :
Well ,  since we exchanged our resp ec t iv e  ch i ld ,
I ' v e  spent my days in sorrow up to today and
fo rgo t t en  how to laugh.
Iga-dono, you must be in the same boat.
Now that our dear ch i ldren  have run o f f  and 
we ’ re prepared fo r  death, we ’ re r e l i e v e d  o f  our
burden.
We' l l  present ourselves to Rokuhara-dono and 
immediately s t a r t  f o r  our long home.
Now, l e t ’ s laugh with jo y ,  sha l l  we?
(Meanwhile, Lady Ume bursts out c r y in g . )
That ’ s a good id e a .
My dear w i f e ,  you should a lso laugh.
You needn’ t weep.
Are you going to disobey my words?
("He g la re s  at her and scolds h e r . "
The three persons exchange glances with one 
another s imultaneously.)
Ha, ha, ha, ha .
Ha, ha, ha, ha.
Ha,  ha, ha, ha.
(The three persons keep back th e i r  tears  and 
laugh .
" They s p l i t  th e i r  sides w ith  laughter ju s t  l ik e  
the three persons ’ famous laughter on Chinese 
s o i l . " )
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Hyoe: 
Iga :
Hyoe: 
Iga :
Hyoe:
I g a :
Lady:
They were th r e e .
We're also th ree .
( "They i n s i s t  that they are not i n f e r i o r  to 
those people and laugh. Hyoe comes to h im s e l f . " )  
Kozaki-dono, time i s  up.
Then, sha l l  I  accompany you?
("When they s ta r t  r i s i n g  to th e i r  f e e t ,  she 
detains them.")
O h, how r e g r e t ta b le  o f  you!
( "He scolds h e r . " )
Oh, Hyoe-dono, don 't  say such a thing.
When I l e f t  my mansion, my w i fe  did the same 
th ing.
Don't be so unkind to her.
(G es t icu la te s  to calm him down.
" With her s leeves  wet w ith  tears  l ik e w is e ,  from 
behind the bush-clovers Iganokami's w i fe  comes 
out t o t t e r i n g l y .
Just then from behind the brushwood-fence on the 
l e f t  Iganokami's w i fe  wearing a long overdress 
comes cut running.)
Just now I overheard the d e t a i l s  o f  your 
ta lk  across the fence .  Hyoe-sama and Madam,
I  apprec ia te  your kindness f o r  having spared 
our daughter 's l i f e .
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Ume:
Lady:
Ume: 
Bot h :
Hyoe: 
I g a :
I  must thank you fo r  y our kindness, too .
They’ re now on the verge o f  death f o r  the 
sake o f  t h e i r  ch i ld ren .
U n t i l  our ch i ld ren  c le a r  themselves o f  the 
d i s g r a c e .
L ive  o u t ---- --------
P l e a s e .
( " They c l i n g  to th e i r  husbands r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Thereupon Iganokami ’ s w i fe  c l in g s  to I g anokami 
while Lady Ume c l in g s  to Hyoe.
"They are in anguish b oth menta l ly  and b o d i ly ,  
but r i s e  to th e i r  f e e t  w ith  tears  in  th e i r  eyes, 
exchange g lances w ith  each other and t o t t e r  
owing to th e i r  pain on the in ju ry ,  but brace 
themselves up . )
Now.
Now.
( "L ik e  true w arr io rs  that they a r e , they w i l l  
d ie a g lo r iou s  dea th . "
Hyoe and Iga thrust away Lady O-ume and I g a ’ s 
wi f e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and l e ave them.
Thereupon both Lady O-ume and I g a ' s  w i fe  ex­
change g lances with each other and weep. 
Meanwhile, Hyoe and Iga exchange g lances w ith  
each other, keep back th e i r  tea rs  and leave th e i r  
w ives .  "They go o u t . " )
- - - - - - - - -  Act Drop ----------------
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Scene o f  Swordsmith Masamune ' s House.
Dramatis Personae;
Swordsmith Dankuro;
Man-Servant K ichisuke, in  r e a l i t y ,  Kai
Taro Kuniyoshi;
Shibukawa Toma;
Chief o f  Groupe;
Three Men o f  F ive  men Groupe;
Craftsmen;
Catchpoles;
Swordsmith Masamune;
Masamune’ s Daughter O-ren;
Young Lady Usuyuki,
Waiting-Maid Gou;
Maid-Servant O-sugi;
Others:
- o o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o -
2The stage represents  Swordsmith Masamune's 
House o f  Yamato Prov ince .  Here three craftsmen are 
fo r g in g  a new sword in the furnace. With the three 
craftsmen at work on the stage ,  the curta in  r i s e s .
Just then from the i n t e r i o r  maid-servant O-sugi 
comes out w ith some cups o f  tea on a round tray .
O-sug i :  Now, everybody, w i l l  you p lease some
tea? (O f f e r s  the cups o f  tea to them.)
F i r s t  Craftsman: Thanks, Osugi-dono ,  but you needn 't
en te r ta in  us so much.
O-su g i :  W e l l ,  as i t ' s troublesome fo r  me to do
so, I  don 't  want to en te r ta in  you, but 
you ’ re a lso  craftsmen working f o r  wages 
and Oren-san takes good care o f  you, so 
I ’ m ob l iged  to o f f e r  some tea to you 
 as her servant.
F i r s t  Craftsman: Put them here. I  apprec ia te  her
kindness. We're happy we’ re taken good 
care o f  by such a b eau t i fu l  lad y ,  a ren ’ t 
we?
Second Craftsman: Ri g h t  you are!
O- sugi:
Third Craftsman:
Second Craftsman: 
O-sug i :
Fi r s t  craftsman:
Three:
O-sug i :
Third Craftsman:
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She seems to be k ind ly  disposed 
toward us, so i s  kind to us, I  
suppose.
I t ’ s brazen- faced  o f  you to in s i s t  
whether she i s  w e l l  disposed toward 
you or not.
Just look at you rse lves  in  the m irror .  
She c a n ' t  be w e l l  disposed toward you. 
Here, here, i t ' s  too  l a t e  f o r  you to 
make advances to her ; she has already 
kept bad company.
That ’ s r i g h t .  The very  man o f  her 
heart  i s  Kichisuke o f  th is  house.
Here, here, don 't  say such a cheeky 
th ing. I f  you c a l l  him Kichisuke or 
man-servant, d iv ine  judgment w i l l  
b e f a l l  you.
How strange! Why w i l l  d iv ine  judgment 
us i f  we c a l l  him Kichisuke?
We’ d l i k e  to  hear the reason fo r  i t .
Of course he ’ l l  f a l l  in to  my hands. 
Don't be s i l l y .  I f  he f a l l s  in to  your 
hands, you ’ l l  be attacked with para­
l y s i s  immediately.
4O-sug i :
F i r s t  Cr a f t aman:
F i r s t  Man: 
A l l :
Dankuro:
Dan:
Don't ta lk  nonsense, you grasping 
f e l l o w .
(Just then O-sug i  goes into the 
f r o n t . ) 
Wel l ,  then, l e t ' s  go to the inner 
room and (To a l l  the other )  have 
a smoke.
(They go into the i n t e r i o r  to -ge ther .  
Just then Dankuro o f  th is  house comes 
out from the stage passage, attended 
by three men o f  the f i v e  men group.
At the stage passage.)
W e l l ,  Dankuro-dono. to-day we hope 
y o u ' l l  f o r g i v e  your fa th e r  by a l l  
means.
P lease do so.
Oh, don 't  make a noise on the s t r e e t .
I f  you have any business, step in ,
won 't  you?
(A l l  o f  them come to  the stage passage 
and with Dankuro ahead o f  them they 
a l l  step i n . )
(Younger). S i s t e r ,  now I 'm back. Oh, 
I 'm  a f r a id  a l l  o f  them are i d l in g  away
O-r e n :
F i r s t  Man: 
A l l :
C h ie f:
Masamune:
th e ir  time because o f  my absence.
Here, h ere , where has K i chisuke g one, 
O- re n ,  O-ren?
(C a l ls  ou t, in  the i n t e r i o r . )
Just a minute. I ' l l  be there  in  a
j i f f y .
(With music, O-ren comes ou t. )
Oh, B ro th er , are you back now?
W e ll ,  everybody, y o u 'r e  welcome. Since 
the o th er  day you 'v e  had a l o t  o f  troub le 
about fa th e r ,  I 'm  a f r a id .
Oh, to-day w e ' l l  a l l  l e t  him agree to 
i t  by a l l  means.
We 'd  b e t t e r  do so.
(Just then from the l e f t  the c h ie f  
o f  the group and comes to the g a t e . )
Oh, y o u 'r e  a l l  here. I'he o ld  master 
o f  th is  house has long been w a it in g  
f o r  us in  our house, too . I ' l l  
ju s t  br ing  him here. Hey, Gorobe- 
dono.
(C a l ls ;  on the l e f t . )
Yes; I ' l l  be th ere  in  a minute.
(Comes to  the ga te . They n o t ic e  him.) 
Now, now, come in ,  p lease .A l l :
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Ren:
Chief :  
F i r s t  man:
Chief:
Second Man:
Third man:
F i r s t  man:
A l l :
Dankuro:
(As soon as O-ren n o t ic e s  Masamune, she 
runs up to h im . )
Oh, Father,  I 'm glad you 've  come back.
I 'm r e l i e v e d  to see you w e l l .  P lease  apolo­
g i z e  to him p roper ly ,  everybody.
Okay. We ' l l  a l l  apo log ize  to him so you
needn 't  worry about i t .
W e l l ,  Dankuro-dono, as we t old you on our 
way here ,  i t ' s  unprecidented that you should 
have disowned your fa th e r ,  so w e ' l l  f ind  
i t  d i f f i c u l t  to apo log ize  to you.
However, we f e l l  p i t y  f o r  him, so we 've 
a l l  come here to  apo log iz e  to you f o r  his 
sake. 
Your fa th e r  has g radua l ly  become de fec ted ,  
so he must have understood your mercy, I  
should say.
We hope y o u ' l l  over look  what he has done 
up to now.
And w i l l  f o r g i v e  him to save our fa ce  th is  
time. 
P lease.
P lease don 't  i n t e r f e r e  in  his a f f a i r .
Daddy w i l l  not mend his l i f e  e a s i l y .  How 
s i l l y  he i s ! Anyway, hear me out, p lease .
- 6 -
7(Music s ta rs .  )
As you must know, my fa th e r  Masa- 
mune i s  a well-known sword sm ith , so he 
could earn a l o t  o f  money as a reward 
fo r  f o r g in g  to  work, as he i s  an i d l e  
f e l l o w .  When he made a sword a f t e r  
a long time, he would pecu late  the money, 
spend the night in  a r e d - l i g h t  d i s t r i c t
and g i v e  us ----  h is  ch i ld ren  ----  troub le .
He’ s quite an undut i fu l  f a th e r ,  i s n ' t  
he?
Chief : I  see. I t ' s  no wonder that you 've
got angry with him, Dankuro-dono.
Fi r s t  man: W e l l , Daddy, i t ' s  a bad th ing  fo r  fa th e r  
to  ch i ld .
Second man: A f t e r  a l l  f a m i l i a r i t y  b r e eded contempt 
because o f  the r e l a t i o n  o f  f a th e r  to 
son.
Third man: That ’ s r i g h t .  We've a l l  come here to 
apo log ise  to you on his beha l f  th is  
time.
A l l : You’ d b e t t e r  excuse him.
Dankuro: W el l ,  although h is  f in g e r s  are f i l t h y .
Chief :
Fi r s t  man: 
Second Man:
T h ird  Man:
A l l :
Chie f :
All:
I  shan’ t be able to cut them o f f .
I f  he turns his ways and works hard, 
I ’ l l  comply w ith  your words, everybody. 
W e l l ,  then, w i l l  you grant our r e ­
quest? I ’ m g lad  to hear i t .  W e l l ,  
Gorobe-dono, i f  you disobey your son’ s 
words, we’ l l  be put to shame, so 
you’ l l  have to behave y o u r s e l f .
Wel l ,  then, Dankuro- dono, I ’ m 
glad you 've  been persuaded o f  i t ,  
so we s h a l l  be able to save our f a c e ,
I  think.
Wel l ,  Daddy, you mustn't seek p lea ­
sure in  the ni g h t  and must abstain
from ea t ing  e e l s  and eggs on the 
p r e te x t  that you ’ l l  take a remedy fo r  
your chronica l d i sease.
Anyway h e ’ s a nuisance to h is  son.
In  the world Father i s  a burden,
I  should say.
 Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
By the way, we’ ve apo log ized  to h is
son on his beha l f  now, so ------- .
Oh, we must be go ing  now.
- 8 -
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Ren: W e l l , everybody, thank you fo r  the 
trouble you have taken.
A l l : Not  at  a l l .
C h ie f : Wel l , then, see you again one o f  these 
days.
Ren: Good-bye .
A l l : W e l l ,  then, l e t ' s  go, everybody. 
( " They leave  t o g e th e r . "
With music, a l l  o f  them go in to  the 
stage passage.
"Dankuro takes the swordbox out o f  the 
c lo s e t  and comes o u t . "
Just then Dankuro r i s e s  to h is f e e t  
and takes the sword-box out o f  the 
c l o s e t . )
Danku: W e l l , Daddy, you 're  fo r tu n a te .
I ought not to f o r g i v e  you fo r  the 
time be ing, f o r  you are re lu c tan t  to 
int imate me in to  the sec re ts  o f  
fo r g in g  a sword as w e l l  as the tempe­
rature  o f  hot water . I ' v e  g iven i t  
up, as I  d id n ' t  think you ’ d i n i t i a t e  me 
in to  the sec re ts  t i l l  you breathe your 
l a s t .
10
Masamune:
However, you 're  expected to fo rge  a 
sword, so I ' v e  f o r g i v e n  you aga inst  my 
w i l l  I ' l l  t e l l  you o f  the sword you 
should fo rge .
I t ’ s a sword which Rokuhara-dono 
ordered me to l e t  you fo rg e  through the 
good o f f i c e s  o f  Akizuki Daiz en.
Th is  i s  the very  treasured sword which 
Sonobe Saemon had Kuniyuki f i l e d  and 
o f f e r e d  i t  to the temple o f  Kiyomizu. 
Rokuhara-dono d i r e c t l y  ordered me to 
l e t  you forge a sword w ith  th is  sword 
as a model, lo o k  at this .
( "He o f f e r s  the sword-box to Masamun e , 
who opens the l i d  o f  the box, takes the 
sword out o f  i t  and looks c l o s e l y  at i t . "  
During the above-mentioned words, Masa­
mune takes the sword out o f  the box and 
looks c l o s e l y  at i t . )
Hm, th is  must be the treasured sword 
fo rged  by Rai Kuniyuk i .  The blade and 
co lo r  o f  the sword leave  nothing to be 
desired.
Even I ,  Masamune, am i n f e r i o r  to him 
in  s k i l l .  Although I ’ m no match fo r  
him, I ’ l l  s t r i v e  to fo rg e  e x a c t ly  the 
same sword, as th is .
Dankuro: Oh, w e l l  sa id!  As you must know, i t ' l l
be a sword which Rokuhara-dono wil l  
o f f e r  to  the House o f  Shogun, so you ’ l l  
have t o make e f f o r t s  to  fo rg e  i t .
Hey, hey, Ki chisuke, have you cleaned 
the work-shop as I  to ld  you? Daddy 
frequents houses of i l l  fame and is  
f i l t h y ,  so l e t  him p u r i fy  h im se l f  as soon 
as the bath i s  ready. Ah, owing to p rod i- 
g a l  Daddy, I ' v e become dog t i r e d .  W e l l ,  
I ' l l  take a nap.
( " H e  c a r r i e s  everyth ing be fo re  him and 
leaves . "
Dankuro g e s t i c u la t e s  and goes in to  the 
i n t e r i o r . )
Ren: You must have been very much angry w ith
Brother. He i s  a noted rasca l .  Although 
he i s  undut i fu l  to you, he i s  your son 
just the same, so however he may c a l l  
you bad names, I  hope y o u ' l l  put up with
-  11 -
Masamune:
Ren:
Masamune:
Ren:
Toma:
i t  and won’ t go anywhere e l s e .
Oh, how kind o f  you! W i l l  sa id !
However, don’ t  worry about i t .  I ’ l l  
admit y ou 'r e  d u t i fu l  to me, hut I  
p i t y  for  him though he is  wicked.
O h, how nice o f  you ! I ’ ve heard your true 
mind, s o I ' v e  nothing to  worry about.
I t ' l l  take some time be fo re  the bath 
i s  ready, so during the time I ’ l l  
stroke your wait  in the inner room.
Well ,  then, my dear daughter, l e t ’ s 
ta lk  toge ther  a f t e r  a  long t ime,  s h a l l  
we?
Okay.
("They go in to  the inner room toge ther .  
O-ren and Masamune go in to  the i n t e r i o r  
th ou gh t fu l ly .  Just then the drum o f  
the time sounds when from the stage 
passage Shibukawa Toma appears and 
immediately comes to the g a t e ,  fo l low ed  
by a footman.)
I s  Dankuro at house? Dankuro, Dankuro. 
(Ca l l s  out ,  at the i n t e r i o r . )
-  12 -
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Dankuro:  Yes, yes. Who are you? (Comes
out saying so and n o t i c e s  Toma.)
H u l l o ,  Toma-sama! Thank you fo r  your 
coming here a l l  the way ins tead  
o f  summoning me f o r  business.
Toma: W e l l ,  what I ' v e  come here fo r  to-day
i s  th is .  Daizen-dono has heard that 
both Sonobe and Usuyuki a r e  hiding 
themselves on this neighbourhood, 
so I 'm  look ing  f o r  them every  day to 
examine them. I  want to have a 
ta lk  w ith  you about the sword, so 
come to the mansion r igh t  away.
Dankuro: We l l ,  then, w i l l  you summon me to
the mansion about the sword? Cer­
t a in l y ,  I  w i l l .
(Turns to the i n t e r i o r . )
Say, O-su g i ,  br ing my Japanese coat 
r i g h t  away.
O -sug i : Very w e l l .  (Brings a Japanese
coat and helps him put i t  o n . )
Toma: As for  me, I ' l l  have to  look fo r  them
so as to in v e s t i g a t e  them, so I ’ l l  
take a r e s t  here fo r  a w h i le  and go
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there l a t e r  on, so you should go there 
with my f o l l o w e r .  Hey, hey, Takasuke, 
show Dankuro to the mansion.
Takusuke: C er ta in ly .
Dankuro: Good-bye, Toma-sama.
Toma: Righ t  away.
Dankur o : Wel l ,  I  w i l l  go.
(O-sugi en ters  the i n t e r i o r .  With the 
footman in  the lead ,  Dankuro goes in to  
the stage passage. Toma seems to be 
l o s t  in thought. )
Toma: Say, won 't  you g iv e  me a cup of tea ,  
anyone? (Claps his hands, in the in t e r i o r .)
O-sug i : Very w e l l .  (Brings a cup o f  t e a . )  
Toma-sama, you 're  welcome.
(O f f e r s  the cup o f  tea to  Toma, who 
r e c e iv e s  i t . )
Toma: Hul lo ,  O-sugi, You 're b e a u t i fu l  as 
ever. Ah, I  f e e l  awkward.
O-sugi: Oh, don 't  f l a t t e r  me, Toma-sama.
Toma: The gourd w i l l  r o l l  down. Ha, ha, ha,
ha. I s  h is  daughter O-ren in?
Osu g i : Yes, I 'm sure she i s  in  the inner room.
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Toma:
O-sug i :
Toma:
O- s u g i :
Ren:
Kich isuke:
Ren:
K:
R:
That 's  good.
Huh?
We l l ,  I  o f ten  come here and she i s  
kind to me, so I ’ l l  go in to  the 
Inner room and thank her. O-sugi, 
show me into the room, p lease.
Oh, how p o l i t e  o f  you! Now please 
c o me th is  way.
("Shown by the maid, Shibukawa 
adjusts his c lo thes  and enters the 
room, W ith  a s ign a l ,  the stage-  
s e t t in gs  r e v o l v e . )
Kichisuke, just come over here. 
(With music, both O-ren and K ic h i ­
suke come ou t . )
And what do you want with me?
Oh, I ' l l  t e l l  you good news. I ’ m 
very g lad to say that Brother has 
brightened up and Daddy has come 
back.
Well ,  I ’ m very  pleased to hear 
that Old Master  has come back.
Now, w i l l  you p lease giv e  me a con-
g ra tu la to ry and s a t i s fa c t o r y  reply?
What do you mean by a congra tu la tory  
and s a t is fa c to r y  rep ly?
(O-ren  seems to he in  deep thought.) 
Say, K ich isuke, you must know my 
mind, so i t ’ s unkind o f  you to pre 
tend ignorance.
You mustn't say such a th ing so 
o ften . I ’ m a mere servant w h ile  
you ’ re  the old  m aster 's  daughter, 
so I ’ l l  never disobey your words.
R e ---- r e a l l y ?
I ’ l l  p ledge myself to  your s a t i s ­
fa c t io n .
I f  your words are tru e , y o u ' l l  
have to th ink o f  marrying me r ig h t  
away.
Do you mean to say that I  sh a l l  
have to do so r ig h t  away? Of 
course I ’ d l ik e  to  do so, though. 
Since I  apprenticed  myself to  your 
fa th er  I ’ ve le a rn t  how to use a 
hammer and to fo rg e  in  the hearth 
during the past h a l f  y ea r , but
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K:
R:
K:
R:
K:
R:
K:
sorry  to  say I  don ' t  know how to
regu la te  hot water, so I  shan 't  he 
able to support Masamune-sama, I 'm 
a f r a id .  However, i f  Father should 
work in  my p lace ,  we husband and w i fe  
should have to  be supported by h im.
Th is  i s  the ve ry  question. Should 
Old Master i n i t i a t e  me in to  the 
secre ts  o f  the r e gu la t ion  o f  hot water 
through your good o f f i c e s ,  then I ' d  
r e a l l y  pledge myself to support him.
What do you say?
We l l ,  he hasn 't  yet  i n i t i a t e d  even Brother 
into the secre ts  o f  f o r g in g  a sword, but 
I ’ l l  ask Father to grant your wish on a 
good occasion, 
Re---- r e a l l y ?
But you mustn't eat your words.
Of course not.
K ich isuke .
O-ren-sama.
How happy I  am!
(Both of them nes t le  c lose  to each 
other.
"Before they f in ish  ta lk ing  Shibukawa 
Toma comes o u t . "
-  1 7  -
R:
K : 
R: 
K: 
R: 
K: 
R:
Just then from the back door Shibu-
kawa Heima comes out and look  at them.)
Toma: Gee!
(Thereupon both of them ge t  astonis h ed 
and jump b a ck . )
K:
R:
Oh, Toma-sama, when did you come here? 
I  f e e l  bash fu l .
Toma:
R:
My goodness!
You’ re welcome here.
(Toma comes near O- r e n . )
Toma: How vex ing !  Say, O-ren ,  how unkind o f  
you!
(Music s t a r t s . )
Whenever I  came here, I  made advances 
to you in various ways, but no wonder 
you gave cold shoulder to me, because 
you’ ve such a l o v e r .  Hey, Kichisuke, 
I ’ l l  admit you 're  a l i t t l e  more hand­
some than I , but you shouldn 't  
f l i r t  with her so much in  my presence.
K I : Oh. don ' t  put such a blame on me, 
p lease.  I ’ m a d is c ip le  o f  the o ld  
master of th is  house, you know. How 
could I  f l i r t  with his daughter?
-  1 8  -
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R:
To:
K:
K:
To:
To:
Oh, I 'm  sorry  you’ ve t r ea ted  me as 
his daughter again.
Now, you see,  mademoiselle.
( L e t s  her understand h im .)
Well ,  how could I  dare to  misconduct 
mysel f  with the o ld  master 's  daughter? 
I s n ’ t r i g h t ,  O-ren-sama?
Right you a r e !  Kichisuke would never 
do such a thing. Father always says 
proudly that he is  a good d i s c ip l e .
Oh, i f  your words are t ru e ,  I ’ l l  
be r e l i e v e d  of the anx ie ty .
Hey, K i ch isuke , I  understand you and O- 
ren don’ t love  each other .  Then, I  
hope you’ l l  act as g o -between f or O-ren 
and me.
Huh?
Do you mean to say that you won’ t  do so? 
We l l .
Wel l ,  then, both o f  you must be miscon­
ducting yourse lves  with each other. 
Abso lu te ly  not.
Wel l ,  then, you should act  as go- 
between f o r  us.
Now.
R:
K:
To:
K:
K:
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To: Now.
K : Now.
Toma and K: Now, now, now.
R:
(O-ren g es t i c u la te s .)
I ' l l  go into the inner room.
To: I  won't  l e t  you go.
( Just then Toma t r i e s  to draw near O-ren 
when Kichisuke checks him. There­
upon O-ren goes into the inner room.)
O- s u g i : Kichisuk e-don, Kichisuke-don.
(Comes out when Toma c l in g s  to h e r . )
O-sug i : Toma-sama, why have you caught me?
To: Darn i t ! Sa y , wher e has O-ren gone? 
How I  hate her! She thought l i t t e r  o f  
me and made fun of  me. Now I  see 
she i s n ' t  k ind ly  disposed toward me.
O-sugi: Excuse me, Toma-san, but I ' l l  t e l l  you 
good news.
To: What's i t ?
O- s u g i : I  shan't be able  to speak lou d ly ,  so I ' l l  
whisper.
("She, whispers something in  his e a r . " )
O-sugi : See?
To: We l l ,  then, i s  O-sugi there? Now 
I ' l l  go in to  the inner room and -.
O- s u g i : 
To:
O- sugi:
-  2 1  -
Where are you going?
To see O-ren.
I t ' s  too s tea l -hea r ted  o f  you to have 
an eye to her.
(With the r e c i t a t i o n  of the Subscrip­
t ion  B o o k , Toma kicks O-su g i .
With a s ign a l ,  the s ta g e -s e t t in g s  r e ­
vo lve . )
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On the r igh t  o f  the main stage there i s  a 
fence ,  on the l e f t ,  a bath-room, in f r o n t ,  a hinged door 
and at  one side, a golden screen. Besides, there i s  a 
brushwood-fence and a w icket.
"An apprentice  as Kichisuke i s ,  he o f ten  has 
to do domestic w ork ."
A f t e r  a w h i le ;  from the r i g h t  man-servant 
Kichisuke, in r e a l i t y ,  Rai Taro Kunitoshi comes out with 
a p a i l  of water on h is  back and seems to be l o s t  in  thought 
K ich isu ke : By g o l l y !
What a busy man I am!
What with c lean ing  the workshop and what with 
pouring water in to  the bath-tub, I  have to do 
more domestic work than that of a swordsmith.
( From the r i g h t  Masamune comes ou t . )
Masamune: Oh, Kichisuke, have you been here?
K: Shall  I  wash your back?
M: Oh no , you needn’ t do so.
(Puts h is  hands into the bath-tub so as to 
know how the bath i s . )
The bath i s  not warm enough.
I f  I  take the bath now, I ’m a f r a id  I ' l l  catch
cold.
Make more f i r e  there, p lease .
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K:
M:
K:
M:
K: 
M:
K:
M:
C e r ta in ly .
(Music s t a r t s .
Kichisuke comes to the b o i l e r  and puts some 
fu e l  in to  i t .
Masamune seems to be in thought. )
About h a l f  a year has passed since you came to 
my house, but don’ t you know even how the bath 
f o r  me is?
I ’m a f ra id  not.
Only a while  ago I pour water in to  the tub and 
d id n ’ t t e l l  you o f  i t .  Please f o r g i v e  me.
By the way, i f  I remember r i g h t ,  you t o ld  me 
that your b ir thp lace  i s  Yamashiro ,  d idn ’ t you?
Yes , I d i d .
Hm. I ’m sure there i s  a swordsmith named Rai 
in  your b ir th p la ce ,  but do you know of  him?
Well ,  I don’ t know him persona l ly ,  but I  know 
him by name.
Hm. Although you ’ ve such a famed swordsmith in 
your b i r th p la ce ,  why did you come down to 
Kamakura a l l  the way? 
W el l ,  in those days I  had s t i l l  led  a d is s ipa ted  
l i f e .  I ’ ve quite r e c e n t l y  reso lved  to reform 
and wanted to be a swordsmith. Please g i v e  me 
lessons.
And how old are you?
M:
K:
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K: W e l l ,  I ’m twenty-seven years  o ld .
M: Twenty-seven? (Counts on h is  f in g e r s  and
seems to be l o s t  in thought. )
Just seventeen or e ighteen  years ago. Ah, time 
f l i e s  l i k e  an arrow.
K: What do you mean?
M: W e l l ,  I mean to say that time passes on very
rap id ly .
Kichisuke, i t  i s n ’ t warm enough y e t .  Put more 
fu e l  in i t .
( "O ld  as he is ,  he becomes impatient and puts 
h is  hand into the b o i l in g  w a te r . "
Meanwhile, Kunitoshi puts more fu e l  into the 
b o i l e r .
Masamune puts h is hand into the tub and seems 
to be in deep thought. )
Meanwhile, Kunitoshi puts more fu e l  in to  the 
b o i l e r .
Masamune puts h is  hand into the tub and seems 
to be in  deep thought. )
M: Oh, i t  i s  ju s t  r i g h t .  Come over here, K ichisuke.
Now you understand how the bath fo r  me i s ,  so
you should keep i t  in mind,
("He se izes  Kichisuke by the arm and thrusts 
i t  in to  the ba th -tub . "
Just then Masamune takes Kunitoshi by the hand 
and puts i t  in to  the bath -tub . )
Now you understand w e l l  how the bath fo r  me 
is, don’ t  you?
(Kunitoshi seems to be p u zz led . )
Yes, I understand i t  w e l l .
Now you have lea rn t  my secret  o f  the regu la t ion  
o f  hot water, haven 't  you?
Huh? (Runs up to him and puts h is  hand into 
the bath-tub when Masamune holds h is  hand.)
W e l l ,  keep th is  r e gu la t ion  of hot water in 
mind and gain fame again as a swordsmit h .  
Hey, Rai Taro Kunitosh i.
("He thrusts away Kunitoshi,  who ge ts  s t a r t l e d . " )  
We l l ,  then, i s  the r egu la t ion  o f  hot water 
app l icab le  to that of a sword?
("Kich isuke understands the regu la t ion  o f  
hot w a t e r . " )
Do you understand me?
Yes .
("He p ros t ra te s  h im se l f  be fore  Masamune.")
I  apprec ia te  your kindness. You’ ve k ind ly  
i n i t i a t e d  me in to  such an important secre t ,  
but I wonder why you ’ ve known I ’m Kunitosh i.
("He asks Masamune the q u e s t io n . " )
Oh, what a s i l l y  thing you say!
Every man to h is  trade.
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rI know your antecedents as w e l l  as Kuniyuki-dono’ s 
v i o l e n t  death.
K: R ea l ly ?
(Music s t a r t s . )
M: When you came here to take se rv ice  w ith  me
for  the purpose o f  becoming a swordsmith, judging 
from your good looks reminiscent o f  your childhood, 
I  knew you must be Rai Taro Kunitoshi and 
thought you would l ik e  to learn the secrets  
o f  a swordsmith from me and r e v iv e  the e x t in c t  
Rai fam i ly .
In contrast  to my wicked son, I  f e l t  p i t y  f o r  
you, f o r  you had had a b i t t e r  experience in 
sp ite  o f  your young age.
I ,  Masamune, was once your grandfather Rai 
Kun iyosh i ’ s d i s c ip l e .
From my childhood I  had apprenticed myself to 
him, so he k ind ly  looked a f t e r  me l ik e  h is  own 
son and i n i t i a t e d  me in to  a l l  the secrets  
handed down from h i s  fa ther  to him.
Although I swore before God that I  would never 
i n i t i a t e  nobody by my son in to  the secre ts ,  I 
unexpectedly met w ith  my master ’ s grandson 
ju s t  now and taught him the regu la t ion  o f  hot 
w a te r .
("He repaid h is  mater ’ s k indness . " )
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E s p e c ia l l y  you ’ re  in love  with my daughter, so 
I can’ t regard you as a p e r fe c t  s tranger .  
However, you mustn’ t t e l l  th is  matter to my 
wicked son.
( "Kunitoshi i s  g lad  to hear h is  kind words and 
r e s o lv e s  to r e v iv e  the e x t in c t  Rai fam i ly  
a g a in . " )
Now that my fa ther  in the other world has 
f o r g iv e n  me, I must thank you fo r  your kindness. 
("He sheds tears  o f  g ra t i tu d e .  Just then a 
loud vo ice  is  heard from the dressing-room."
Just then in the i n t e r i o r ------- . )
Daddy, Daddy! ( C a l ls out. Masamune 
g e s t i c u l a t e s . )
Oh, th a t ’ s my son’ s v o i c e .
Should he no t ice  you, you might have a 
hard time o f  i t ,  I 'm a f r a id .  Say, Kichisuke. 
("He c a l l s  Kunitoshi Kichisuke again as the 
occasion demands."
Thereupon Kunitoshi s t a r t s  f o ld in g  the bath-robe.
Just then from the i n t e r i o r ------------ .
Daddy, Daddy. (Comes ou t . )  Oh, have you been 
here?
Now, now, you 've  become busy. The lo c a l  
magis tra te  s t r i c t l y  ordered me that you'd 
have to make the sword and o f f e r  i t  to 
Rokuhara-dono within today. There i s  no
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time to l o s e .  Now, now, r i g h t  away, r i g h t  away. 
( "L ike  a past master that he i s ,  he never loses  
presence o f  mind, even in such a c a s e . " )
Masa: I ’ ve been prepared f o r  such an occasion, so I ’ l l
only have to temper the blade in readiness .
Both o f  you, be ready fo r  the two hammers as 
usu a l .
I ’ l l  a lso  dress up fo rm a l ly .
Come on, both o f  you.
Both: C e r ta in ly .
("They leave  t o g e th e r . " )
With Masamune in the lead, Dankuro and Kunitoshi 
go in to  the i n t e r i o r .
Just then the curta in drops . )
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The main stage represents  Masamune' s workshop 
covered w ith  sacred straw fes toons .
" In  the workshop covered with sacred straw 
fes toons  Gorobe Masamune i s  seated in the center  with h is  
d i s c ip l e  and son on both s id e s . "
( " Wi t h  music, in  the middle Kunitoshi wearing 
a ceremonial head-gear and dress i s  seated w ith  a sword 
on the stand; on the r i g h t  Dankuro and on the l e f t  Masamune  
are seated wearing the same ceremonial head-gears and dresses 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
"They worship on a l l  s ides with the sword on
the stand."
the sword.
Just then the three men s ta r t  tempering
"As soon as Kunitoshi puts the sword in to  
the b a t h - tu b ,  smokes r i s e s ,  which makes every th ing  i n v i s i b l e .
Kunitoshi puts the sword in to  the bath-tub. 
"Dankuro throws away the hammer, f a l l s  and 
s u f f e r s ,  as he has been cut o f f  h is  r i g h t  arm by h is  
f a t h e r .
Hearing h is  su f f e r in g  vo ice ,  h is  s i s t e r  gets  
s t a r t l e d  and runs out o f  a room. "
Meanwhile, Dankuro puts h is hand in to  the bath-
tub.
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Thereupon Masamune ge ts  s t a r t l e d  and cuts o f f  
h is  arm with the sword r i g h t  away.
Kunitoshi seems to be in  deep thought. Prom 
the in t e r i o r  O-ren runs ou t . )
Ren: Heavens! Brother has been cut o f f  h is  arm.
Father, i t ’ s too crue l  o f  you to have done so 
even though he might have made a m istake.
"Father seems to be very  much enraged.
Kunitoshi only nurses the in jured man w ith  
no word.
Severe ly  in jured  as Dankuro i s ,  he becomes 
des perate. " )
Dan: Hey, Daddy, on what charge did you cut o f f
my arm? Hear me out.
Father should hand over his business to h is  son. 
However, you d idn ’ t t e l l  me the r e gu la t ion  of  
hot water su i tab le  f o r  making a sword, but cut 
o f f  my arm.
You 're  a warder o f  Hades f o r  me.
Now I ' v e  broken o f f  w ith  you, so I 'm no more 
your son.
("Dankuro c l in gs  to Masamune, who thrusts him 
away, s e ize s  him by the nape and holds him 
down.")
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Thereupon Masamune ge ts  startled, and cuts o f f  
h is  arm with  the sword r i g h t  away.
Kunitoshi seems to be in  deep thought. From 
the in t e r i o r  O-ren runs ou t . )
Ren: Heavens! Brother has been cut o f f  h is  arm.
Father, i t ’ s too cruel  o f  you to have done so 
even though he might have made a mistake.
"Father seems to be very  much enraged.
Kunitoshi only nurses the in jured  man w ith  
no word.
Severe ly  in jured  as Dankuro i s ,  he becomes 
d esp e ra te . ")
Dan: Hey, Daddy, on what charge did you cut o f f
my arm? Hear me out.
Father should hand over h is business to h is  son. 
However, you d idn ’ t t e l l  me the r e gu la t ion  of 
hot water su i tab le  f o r  making a sword, but cut 
o f f  my arm.
You’ re  a warder o f  Hades f o r  me.
Now I ' v e  broken o f f  with you, so I 'm no more 
your son.
("Dankuro c l in gs  to Masamune, who thrusts him 
away, s e ize s  him by the nape and holds him 
down.")
Hey, Son, don’ t pre tend  .ignorance.
I  know you corresponded w i th  Shibukawa Toma, so 
I doubted your mind, though.
Bes ides ,  you p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  D a iz en ’ s in t r i g u e  
and des troyed  the Houses o f  Sonobe and 
Kozak i .  You a ssass in a ted  Kuniyuki,  d id n ’ t 
you?
Oh, I  never d id  such a th in g .
Everybody knows Sonobe Saemon had Kuniyuki 
f i l e d  the sword so as to curse the wor ld  
and o f f e r e d  i t  to the  temple o f  Kiyomizu.
For what ev id ence  d id  you put such a blame 
on me?
Hey, hey, don’ t pretend ignorance .
As you must know, at  the House o f  Ra i  they f i l e  
a sword on fou r  s id e s .
When I  locked  a t  the sword en t ru s ted  w i th  you 
which Kuniyuki had made, the sword had been 
f i l e d  o b l i q u e l y  on three  s id e s ,  the a r t  o f  
which had been handed down to me from my 
f o r e f a t h e r s  as a s e c r e t  o f  our house.
You must have done so at the reques t  o f  Daizen. 
Since I  saw through your w ickedness,  I  pretended 
to  engage p r o s t i t u t e s  and saved go ld  and s i l v e r  
co ins  though I ’m over  s i x t y  years  o ld ,  because 
I  care f o r  your younger s i s t e r .
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( "Need less  to say, Father sheds tears  on 
account o f  h is  son ’ s e v i l  deed. " )
Because o f  your undutifu lness to me I  always 
shed tears .
("He laments when his daughter sheds tea rs  in 
sympathy with him. Dankuro seems to have 
repented of  h is  crime.
Hearing the matter in d e t a i l ,  Kunitoshi i s  
a lso  impressed a great  d e a l . " )
Dan: I 'm quite touched by your profound paterna l
mind.
Even fo r  the sake o f  your son you ’ ve cut o f f  
h is  arm. Masamune-dono, you 're  e x c e l l e n t  both 
in  mind and in s k i l l .
Now that I 1ve heard your story , I ' l l  have to 
f o r g i v e  even my f a t h e r ’ s enemy.
M: Oh, though Daizen k i l l e d  your fa th e r ,  my son
i s  as wicked as your f a t h e r ’ s sl a y e r .
I ' d  l ik e  to have a favor  o f  you, Kunitoshi-dono. 
Out o f  my paternal  f e e l in g ,  the more wicked 
my son i s ,  the more do I f e e l  p i t y  fo r  him. 
Cutting o f f  my son's hand i s  as sad as taking 
h is  l i f e  f o r  me, but I ' v e  taken o f f  h is hand,
so i t ' s  the same as breaking o f f  w ith him.
Now that I ' v e  broken o f f  w i th  Dankuro,
Dankuro and her s i s t e r  have become pe r fe c t  
s trangers to each other .
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Gou:
I  hope you ’ l l  l i v e  in  c o n ju g a l  harmony w i th  
my daughter and never separa te  from her t i l l  
the  end o f  your l i f e .
When her b ro ther  g e ts  r e cove red  from h is  in ju r y  
and mends h is  ways, I  hope y o u ’ l l  t e l l  him to 
f o r g e  even a k i t c h e n - k n i f e  and ga in  fame as 
Tempo Masamune in my p lace  even i f  I  j o i n  the 
m a jo r i t y ,  K u n i to sh i -d o n o .
( "R igh teou s  as Father i s ,  he cannot master h is  
emotion, but burs ts  out c r y in g  as i f  the 
charcoa l  f i r e  o f  the hearth  were go in g  o u t . "
A l l  o f  them seem to  be g r i e f - s t r i c k e n .
"Just then from out o f  doors w a i t in g -m a id  Gon 
reaches  there  toge the r  w i th  the young la d y  
g a s p in g . "
With the sound o f  running f e e t  from the stage 
passage Gou comes out tak ing  young Lady Usuyuki 
by  the hand and they imm edia te ly  come to the  g a t e . )  
Excuse me, but I  j u s t  want to ask your f a v o r .
As you see, w e ’ re  women.
On the way here we met a r a s c a l  and have had a 
hard time o f  i t .
I f  you harbor us f o r  a w h i l e ,  we s h a l l  be v e ry  
much o b l i g e d  to us.
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(Thereupon Kuniyuki g e s t i c u l a t e s . )
Oh, you must have had a hard t i me o f  i t .
Just a minute, p l e a s e .
( Comes to the ga te  and exchanges g lances  w i th  
Gou.) I ’m sure you ’ re Gou-dono.
Oh, y ou ’ r e  Kun itosh i-sama. Why are you here?
And she i s  the young lady ,  i s n ’ t she?
(Masamune looks  a t  Usuyuki. )
T h a t ’ s r i g h t .
She’ s r e a l l y  h is  son Usuyuki-sama.
Anyway, p lease  come over h e re .
("He leads  her  to the seat  o f  h on o r . "
He shows Gou and Young Lady Usuyuki in to  the 
r i g h t  and g e s t i c u l a t e s . )
I  r e g r e t  to  say that owing to the con fus ion  o f  
the two houses y o u ’ ve  had such a t r o u b l e .
Just  now I  heard from Masamune-dono o f  the 
f l a g r a n t  o f f e n d e r  who caused the t rou b le  o f  the 
houses and k i l l e d  even my f a t h e r .
W e l l ,  I ,  Dankuro, w i l l  t e l l  you o f  the circumstances 
in  d e t a i l ,  so p lease  l i s t e n  to me, Father and 
e v e r y o n e .
( " I n ju r e d  as he i s ,  he s i t s  u p r i g h t . "
Meanwhile, Dankuro where in ju r ed  arm i s  bandaged 
by O- ren  comes forward  t h o u g h t f u l l y . )
Danku:
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Young Lady, you may r e c o g n i z e  me, but I ?m
Masamune’ s son Dankuro.
When I was summoned to Rokuhara l a s t  spr ing ,  
greedy  Daizen -------------- .
("Had me f i l e d  the sword so as to r e a l i z e  h i s  
p l o t  and to  curse the w o r l d . " )
I t  was Daizen that k i l l e d  K un iyuk i- dono on the 
s p o t .
I committed many a crime in  c o -op e ra t ion  w i th  
such a wicked guy, but now I 'm  t e r r i f i e d  at  the 
c r i mes.
Nemesis has now come and I ' v e  been maimed by 
my f a t h e r .
("He thinks he has paid the pena l ty  o f  be ing  
u n d u t i ful  to h is  f a t h e r . " )
( r e g r e t  to say that  I  disowned my fa th e r  
unpreceden ted ly  and turned him out o f  the house. 
Now my f a t h e r ' s  kind a d v ic e  has s truck me 
home and I ’ v e  come to  my senses .
P lease  f o r g i v e  me f o r  my former u n d u t i fu ln e s s  
t o  you, Fa ther .
("He asks f o r  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  pardon from the 
bottom o f  h is  he a r t . " )
Masa. : Wel l then, have you come to your senses?
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Dan: Daddy, I ’ ve come to  my senses .
Go u : Dankuro-dono, I ’m -glad you haven ’ t y i e l d e d  
to wrongdoings and turned over a new l e a f  
a f t e r  a l l .
Usuyuki : I  hope y o u ' l l  prove that  Saemon-sama and 
I  were innocent  o f  i t .
Kun i : Don’ t  worry .
We’ l l  ha rbor you.
( "H ea r in g  h i s  words, no wonder the young 
lady  and the o th e rs  are be s id e  themselves w i th  
j o y . "
The sound o f  a drum i s  heard. A l l  o f  them 
are l o s t  in though t . )
Masa: What’ s that sound o f  the drum  a t  such a t ime 
o f  the day?
Kuni: W e l l ,  then, they must have sent t roops  aga in s t  
the young lady .
Usu: Troops a ga in s t  me, eh?
Dan: Oh, don ’ t  w orry .
Although I ' v e  l o s t  one arm, I ’ l l  d r i v e  away 
the pursuers in the f i r s t  p la c e ,  as I ’ ve 
now r e fo rm ed .
K u n i to s h i -d ono , y o u ’ d b e t t e r  e s c o r t  the
young lady  and le a v e  t h i s  house r i g h t  away.
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W el l ,  I ' l l  have to  r e a l i z e  our lo n g -c h e r i s h e d  
d e s i r e  to g e th e r  wi t h  Saemon-sama as soon as 
p o s s ib l e .
When I ’ ve r e a l i z e d  our lon g -ch e r ish ed  d e s i r e ,  I ’ l l  
aga in  come la c k  and thank you, my f a t h e r - i n -  
law .  Good-bye u n t i l  then, Masamune-dono..
My dear s o n - in - la w , must you go now?
I ’ l l  t e l l  you good news s h o r t l y .
I ’ l l  su re ly  w a i t  f o r  your r e tu rn ,  my dear 
husband.
Oh, you n eed n ' t  worry about me. I ' l l  r e a l i z e
my lon g -ch e r ish ed  d e s i r e  b e fo re  long .
Good-bye.
( "Accompanying the young lady ,  Kunitosh i  
h u r r i e d l y  goes away in  h igh  s p i r i t s . "
Just then Gou takes the young lady  by the hand 
and goes in to  the r i g h t ,  a t tended  by K u n i t o s h i . 
Masamune makes a s ign to  Dankuro and goes in to  
the i n t e r i o r  w i th  O- re n .
"Just then Shibukawa Toma runs up to the p lace  
w i th  numbers o f  h is  men."
Over there  Shibukawa Toma comes out w ith  a 
g r e a t  many c a t c h p o l e s . }
Come on, boys?
Young Lady Usuyuki for  whom w e 'v e  long  been 
lo ok in g ran in to  t h i s  house.
Now i s  good chance.
Dan:
To:
Catchpoles :
A rres t  her r igh t  away.
(Tr i e s  to go in to  the in t e r i o r  when Dankuro 
stands in h is way.)
Oh, I won't  l e t  you go. Although I ,  Dankuro, 
became once a party to Daizen 's p lo t ,  now 
that I ’ ve mended my ways, I ’ l l  put a l l  o f  you 
to the sword.
Well ,  then, Dankuro must have changed h is  mind. 
Now, a r re s t  him in the f i r s t  p lace .
Cert a i nl y .
(With the sound o f  the drum, a l l  the catchpoles 
s t r ik e  at Dankuro, who has a rough-tumble 
w ith  the treasured sword and poses.
During the s c u f f l e ,  Dankuro takes the sacred 
straw fes toons ,  uses them fo r  tucking up h is  
s leeves ,  takes the sword in h is  l e f t  hand and 
cuts down a l l  o f  them with the sword.
A f t e r  a l l  Toma s t r ik e s  at  Dankuro, who cuts him 
down and poses.
The sound o f  the wooden clappers i s  heard. )
c u r t a i n
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